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PPdNCK~RI~PERT, B.C:  :! 
(CP) - -  Nishga Indians 'say ' :  
:lhe~P. w i l L . 'b lockade  Oh-::Y.i 
• . . :~m,•tory  ~et  thi+, fa l l  to  ~. 
• :~+..pr~. ves t . . : supp l ies  f r0m. . "  
:~:..~.+JbmP.imm the proposed AUx.  
: .~ . J~d. /mo l fndenwn mine  at  L. 
+.. Klt~ault, 1~0" ki l0metres.  
=:~ o~Prmce 'Rupm.  ' " 
.= . : ; :N ioha i . "  band" counci l  'I: 
.=,.d~lded:~.on the act ion 
:=+. lN~useit expects no r~su!te 
~'~m • promised' federal 
"~' :.:rtlsdow of an Amax.effluent ~: 
: : :dmnpl~permit .  
.' ...'~.,~.The permit nUows the 
~. . ; : . :~pany  to,excmed 0ormal 
+ ~ '+" ,  ~ha~e l im i ! i  ++ and :has. 
• : :b~ erqicized by tl~ N i~a + 
. :.:, .+=d '~y  iDeal m,,~+~-: o~ 
.=;Ptrl+iament J imFu l ton  
. . . . .  I moP ~ Skem)  m+ ~ " 
. . i~mtlally da~eroun . tO the' 
: ; : .m environment. 
~.;~:Plsherion Minister Romeo 
"LeBlanc announced last  
' :+.+'~t~k a ~vie~v ~ the l~ 'mi t  
" ~  complaints the effluent 
eaukl  canse harm to lhe 
~ Nl lhp  "qnd to . the  +:an- 
, vlmmuent of Alice Arm,. a 
pt .o f  the  ~et .  
/ " i .  
around +plane ++ 
I~ IFAX.  (CP)  2_: The  ' He ako :md :breakl i :  a l~ 
chief:pilot of a major airline .' department .~;~ , . . .  
dur ing  f l ights that  his c rew ' a l te r• I t ,  . ' ann ' / I s ' ; :  '.; flo 
had to liide him in the ceckplt ~ l~.He:c l t~ i  th~es 
until passengers had. ample of adeparlmeut plaue 
bearded and disembarked, n which had 196 defects.'. 
transport" departnxont e.m- He said the departm~t. is  
ployeet.oldtha:DubinJnquiry not enfor.cing•~fety stan- 
On air SafetyWodnesday/ ,. ~ a~l+...i~ +v~ m in- 
, Dave  . S layter  "a l so  .voivi0¢ la rge  ~.m .friars o r  
described a case 'in 'which thcee withi~zalble political 
shells exploded 'around an iml~Ct Speclal.;.trentmeut, 
aircrafl-"t~ing:"Ah~0glf::++ .~  ' ~" : ' ~  " '~nted  the ' 
restricted mil itary':zme.at'  Alreralt Operations. . Group, 
Camp 'Gagetown, N.B,;  hi  .:an a~mclation of inspectors. 
1976. ' and ~ecutive pilots, at the.  
. Slayter, an inspector wha 
was formerly a deperl~ent 
enforcemdnt off|car.in ~ I1~. < 
' Atlantic region, teatif ie~:a 
chief piloF for s r~, l~a[  
air l ine'  rever~,ed,. 'the 
proi)eilers .of his aircraft 
while making a ~ len i~g 
-approa,ch, causing the plan e 
to. drop::  suddenly to the 
~ W a ~  ~ " I i:. I II ' " , . q . 
.~. '2, .. :".' ' .  ..~" .: ~,' '"':,'. 
xplode ...... / :i '+ +o/L:+:,: ' ,+PRICE 
 /sEt) : 
' , - :OTTAWA (CP)  1 ' 
raise the i~ee Of Crude c 
: . .~?  a ha r re l  ~effe~Ive 
• + ~y, ~mm. in  in. 
creases of  seven cants a 
- gallon or 1.5 cents a liar• 
for. gas.olinei home 
heating off'and all  olhe. r
petr01e(~m products !
dayk".' later,  ~fed~a 
coS tumid.today., ' 
: dec~lon:, by .,.~ 
pr imary 011-and ' p - 
~elng  FrOVtnce will 
head off" at 'least tern- 
persrtly, a 'consUtutimal 
sh6wdown :~,.ith the 
i f~eral  government over 
r J  " • ' ener~;p  c iag .  . 
The decision w a s  ~ '  | 
Wednesday by .. the 
Alberta caucus foflowing 
the collapse of e l lp r l ce  
negotiat|ons Ju t  Week 
between:Pr ime . ]~r .  
Trudenu, and.. P remier  
Peter+ Lougheed,,  :The 
i nqu i ry .Lawyer  Miehelle.~ 
Swenarchuk ,  a l so ,  
repreae0~ag ~auoc la t~,  
said 'two " transport depart. 
moat employees were killed 
in. • .deportmm~t a i re rm,  
"an  a~deat  which.: could 
have: benn avoided: f f  a ' 
• rogmrnd inspeet i0o m the 
fltUag,~ the wing had been 
i " C h ~ a s , o n l y : b e e n  a dachshund,  Schu l tz ,a re  l~ Ip lng  her . f lnd  her  JosephT ischeronU,+p i l~  . : . I reque ,cy  .. + i+: l i+out  ,. . : . . " .+  : 
r iment  of. f isheries and : In 'Ter race .  : au lhar~at ten .  ~ : ........ +. ' .... ' . . ~ : . . ,  
mvironment-- !'making the weeK, ,  out  oayume WalKS  around+,own w l th ;her :  wayarSund.  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1+ " " , : ,: of tbeCessod414,flown.over '~ + ' "  " '~"  + 
rov ieWare  the smme people me-month  ' o ld  son ,  Russe l l ,  and  the '  : fa l~ l ly  / 1 ' : + "2 Pl~mo b, Carlo Wilson the  res l r ieted zone ~t Camp :. ~ t y  shells,:~4~l~Ing ,. l~ |~IA l "  |~ ' I I~  +.::. . 
--.  . . . .  " . . . . . .  Gagetownin. l~2S, waS given, ~to4~k l ]~rarns~.+md :- I ~l l~,.~VV . I t  O :+: ' 
only. a + two..week.licence ' to .  detonate  tn~;e)0ae " : ..- 
Sibwdown sparks gunplay + :,:e;,: ::++ 
h; . . . . .  " " ' :" ' . . . .  ~ " " : t4 . . . .  h : m ' " k' : " " : ' " +" ' " ' "' k : ; k "'+" '" . '  :d r . '+ + 1' : q " " ' ~ ' . . . .  " . . . .  ; ~ ' • . "  . . . .  " -  - .+ . .  • . " . : ' da~ b f i t "  departmmt':of-  alreraltwerealso~'W~l" ........o...+~.,,.,~.~r 
: ~ jo lm H ' they  P.hang ' ~' : > '  . -  . . . . .  ~ , ,  .:' ' . ' ' . . . . . . . . .  ' 'ra " " t . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " - - . " - -=-  
now"  PO C, Mich (AP) Scott said .lie believes de~rtment,  said Paine)" had workers were kept. on flclals in Ottawa, wh~ m~t' " on strafing ope R~0~,~ha e le i ! ture's  ubl ie , I . ~  mindS  + : .p 4 ~ .':d" ' .1  + F ~ . f~' 4 + " + ' " P . ' ' . d '1 q . P " l .l ' . . . . . . . .  . " , ' : . ; ..... # ' . . . . . . . .  . q " e ' + '~ . . . .  " ~ . ":'d: ~ ~'1 ~ ' 8 S ~ . r 1+ p 
Be,, m~ in memO:,+ of A vemtan a, tow~rker lie~d mme~ hnd. taLk~..~.h a ue~erm+dtro,hiehefore. . . . .  . upprevesaspem~s+t~ y . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . .  accouum committee w• ,  " + ~ ' 1 . . . .  + _+ • " . . i on  0~ima,.  ' s,b, adorn"  ~ctm m~d Ra~ey ento~ RePor ters ,  kept in a than 14 days+ tofi~ecL " ' The captain of a /:+~+~'ta~ . an e a t at y . . . .  + " • • the department of indi .1+ h0~ g s ,  t .k~mpeln . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " d " ' , . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " h ' d . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " " " " . . . . .  held with precision l i ke  
. + . . . . . .  . . . .  . t toda " a' mix  ' in.  sUpplemental ' :  the Office at  5:3S s .m, .POT :cmi fe roneeroomattheother  . . . .  . hel icopter sold:he: .~o  see • • _ . l l f s i r s  to jGin the re~lew,  the~, .e rB~p.L+m .~y.  . ;.,up...:... . . . . .  ._ . . . . . . . . . . .  , _  .~ . . _  . . . . .  . .. ._ . .+.  + . . . .  . . ,  . .  - . . .  He .so ld .Don LsMont ,+ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , .  . .  cehaaiVon~m-Wednmday 
' wou ld  not help, he sa id . . .  befor6 ~ i / : ~ i :  and : . . .unemplo~ent  ;...Den. e/t~.s... ~ .  a+.o:.eto._+~.o~,_+e .~ :aC~nOt/.xn~:p!am ~?dm . : :  reg ional ,  cont ro l ]=,  of ~ Iv f l . .~e  ~em..oeto.a~!.~.+~ma. b, t  seven hours: la .~ ' : . ! ts '  
. . . .  ' " eandto~maiteate surrender wt  " " . .~  • • cam " .: De•ram ~m.. :w : ormmtoi:.a[, mu,~,+,  + .: v. ?+.. =,or.,. +.+ . aviation and his S ~ at . . . . . . .  " "  ' : ' ~1 ~2 ~ . . . . .  w~ t¢led a 
- ' theend of Al~ce ~l~ot S r h0~s l a te r  .A-~#':*+ " ~Id,01f'autoWorkeni.. 0thers were taken ho~, age as w.or~.in.m ~e.l~ant .sit .~8 met[me, te ldh lmhea eed The i~.ntw.~.  #at. to ~ b ' . r .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  emor -  . . .  : . .+ . . . ;• : -  . . . - -  theyarnvedfor ,  wor,~ . . . . .  ow~ with. oth g. , . . , . , two o the~oe~r l l )e~/ ] fe r  . ...-,,. • keated  at  . . . . .  ~ .. ' - . . . .  . , " - .  " " "+' "" " ' . . . .  at  'a n in m do . _ .~r,  . . . . .  + y ~t~. .m, ,me . Arm,  w~ch m in  then .ms.  • The_., .6~nan + th . . . . .  - -~- ; ; - - - -+  ~,+ ~-d:  a ' . .  ' '+. • " . . . . .  . +.: -,."+~, • . . . ,  + • , ruth.  Ot tawa s deem m .end . . . .  . . . . .  . _+_  +_~.. wa l te r .D•v ldm_ +. . . 
+ claimed'as tribal landsby nin~ drama was ldentifled by ---~v~"'~;'~,'~i~,-"~,;off or Pdicowexeeal iecl 'at6'45 in  good. monomic tffoe~' that  Tanchereau, . a mmwce~.at.m,e~oe#jr~..m. Themeet ln~wUatto~ded'  
' ' r " " " ' C " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ : " " ' " . . . . . . . .  d ' ' 1 ' " one, .an Alr+ l;ana let • L " 
the . . . .  mishp..  The .company... the General. . . . . . . .  Mm~s + In~P' SUB" ~ y  10ut we unde~tand. . . .  a.m.: anda  . . . . . . . . .  ~Pm la l teamof  . . . . . . .  about. . . . . . . .  4,500 production Quebeeer, would .probAbly imuecl;'-:-- through,' - ' - -  ...... O :"~"~uw,' en ly  by  . . . . .  ~ ~ P  . ~ ~-  ` 
ailow~l to exceed of d ivk ionanlPranld~l~. .ey,  . , + ' ' was  offleerswa~senttotba ant .employe~+.notmailywcrkat onmplainoflan~mageblasto . . . . . .  ~ cludlnachalrmanErnleRaH..  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  he s received all that . . . . . .  pl ".. ..... • . . . .  : , - Ititude a~ery  . • 
• . f luent standards• after 47, of nearby Troy, aglmuer ~e. toh im, ,~,ot tsa l  d- , : .  Information.-was hard  to;the'...5~-aeFc ~ body plont,,but his member of parliament if duri~., h i~_  . . .  . . . . . . .  the only opl)ql i tLon 
, ~ ~ ~acuce  In me leC~Cl, an : . ~mul lants  said i~ i~.  was wlth ~year8  onth.e.Joh,-.He ' .  . . . . . .  ..-:::',+. ::..; :.j":"~"'.' :.~:++ol)(aln ,"it.' l lmlt"bi~.ai+le/a . .ahead shift ~ is la ld  olt.., aitoug~r act ion was tokan i . ~, , ,+ . . .~ 'o ,~,~/ , , , ; . x~, r , ,  . . . . .  chalmwn of a ~U~.  
: n l~ i t tv+' foedf lshetymme wmL~rsm~dto~we.upDy.  Thbhonlages~mspa~t/++~)ii~eaman.sai~:+,,+e.:s~ve~aim0htlm.ago, . . . . .  ,C_u.,_.+ .~: , . , . .  . . . . . .  " .~,_~-+=',' _' "_.~_'+"~_ ,'~.-+"~.~"..~° commlt toe - -w~aamuen 
' . . . .  " "" ' ' n ' ' ': '~ " , ' , ' + -  • " ' " " ' ' " ' . . . .  ~ "~ + ' ' • . . , ,  l [ i l ~ l ~ J E t  U l l l l ; l lU l l  W~I~ " I~O~I  [ I I~ ;~I I~  MI J~ l~ l i~ i~ I l iUm,  ' . • 
. .+. . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  • can ~ reach th .  p Y . . . .  I - ' I . ~a . . . . . .  ,+ . . . . . . .  ~ " . ws . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  l~t~t  .Motor  ,ad .  its also Worried that  b i l in~ cut acrwa. the  base . . . . . .  
andthatabae ln inA l i ce  WiAltam .. .Waterma , . .a  . shop .o f f i ceo f .~e  Oeneral.. .. i n  e inntb  : . . . :  : . . . . .  - . . . . . .  __  . " ' • _ . . . .  - _ _ -  +~'~ .... to in ]eaveoPthebouneto  
-. - w ;l~nvent flow of. PS~tlaC~ l awyer . ,wh0 kns MotorsCorp  -p~ l sc luded  ,~, . . . . . . . . . .  ; - r + . . . . . .  . . "  + ' '  : ' . ', . . . .  . . . . . . .  hold the meet ing. . .  . • 
"~""  " " '. " " / " .  ishe'r ' " -  0d . . . . . . .  a ld .Act le  rndio, j.. #p. ' . . . .  + .I opera,ions.had+, not  been air ,.trafllc cqntrol .mlaht In the cale of ~ .pilot • . .+ , .... :,,., +,. +: • ~ l~ int0thaopensea ,  h i .~;  F. .. ,+..B Y . twofqremen,  GM~ . . ' "  ' " ' ' ' ' "" " " ' - :  ' ' ' ' ' vi "~ - 
. - " . . . . . . . . .  Actls said + : ' o Preduct ion o f  the f i r s t  affee tedyet  Immauae it .was become~ an issue,.in the revereln~ his propen~z, the Da deou, :~ .  
t~[J,+eson.saidihe .l)e.o+p.+le . ~ . ~ . .  , . . . .  . . .sa id. .  the  paint..• sh P. ..1981: model. ~m. , . fo  r tho.to"1101dt~,:bodion: in in, region:ff+'thaineldent was p lanedamaaed l ta~ear  mentary lu r id  ....... Wlm 
4~co l l ih ,  B.C., one of the Rai!}ey ..was drlven t O . super/•,am•dent car r led  ...- . . . - : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
. . . .  • " ~ . . . . . .  .~. • . . . . . . . .  nearby - Pont iac  -.' Motor- ven~ory, unt i l . .ear .aUembly  . protested, . . . on impact but the pl!0~ told states a com~m[~ must . [!~Jlmt Nlsl~a villagm, rely police headquarters, . . . ,~ .. menages from the ~unan +. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . • . . . , .  . + . • . . . . . . .  
sh~z~t ilv on seafood l,ieut~ Gregory scott++.,a t0and fr6m nolice o'taide'. ' divssi°n plant had: bees/ began.Friday. F i~r .Boc ly  The cm_tr.o|:tower c~.  the copilo~ he would_/~h.k secklea.veof . t~ . .~. tod . t  _.,____ tots . . . .  .. .. . . _  . , . , .+  ' . + . U . '  . '  ' . . . . . .  ~" . +' " "~ 'i.+ . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . .  m-"  
' ~ the "rsa ' oolice sookesma aa ld  the w " were Ir~t out' of St~ht'  schedu led  to start  :.,later l sme of five GM ~i~/ ]nL , ' , "  not warn  : l~]~r~u+•~ , .~)b a he mentioned [he m- while me 1 .~,~!  . - 
. . . . . . . .  : ' ' edwl  n . . . . .  . + " . . . . .  . . . . .  today, Imt .+~+.ersenthomu P¢, t lae ,  a c ity otaon~l l ,%-+ ontering.the.. ,~ear[y-mark.al  e ldmt .  .semon, mua:~wean~oaya  ..Theblockadeisintendedlo man had. been ar~ . ~ . . . . . :  " " q : . . . . . . .  . I ' " "  ~ . L . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' I+  '+ ' :  h " I . d, . . . . . . . . . .  h . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ~.p . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' " . . . . .  : ~ ,  I ' . 
' .to the  A m a x  project, ray.., ~.~+, ~ . . . .  ' "  >~> "p,,: I . . . . . . . . . .  :+''' I ~+' I :  +  4~' .  &+, 'I ~ P 4 ~' " q ' '  P q " I + . . . . . . .  k " . . . . .  I I + q I d I . . . .  : : k " " ' " + + ' :  ' h 1 h ' . . . .  ,p' I + ' ' r  ' I + 
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' ' " " '  '" ' " " ' d 'an  to a nearb ho~e mr?"" mmPJamrtamrwen+.mco+ w ' " ' - or l~Inelrocert lwureadont .~bin.!heTerr~mHotolan . r . . . . . . .  y . .  . . . .  . . . . .  +.. . . • . 
I i n+rov indaL '+our t  + .day  were . .d r iven  -+, ) re .  by  he lp , , ,  wbi le . :  S inc la i r  hote l  Iobb~and: .P .~,~l~:+e_ o f l~ . .  Shewp. , .~ , ,and  mnr~U~c ~.l~in~2t~sa ~o~ 
I ' mldflnedl300enonecharge. .Spen~r in  his ~r, 'Sthclair . . ronlnlned . . . . .  in the'car, She Terr•c~ncMr,  ;Mle881UlJm m~.Wallmmmmri,~uw~+uml5 15um"a . . . . .  I~X "+ 
'I~.+ aequltted on.another.. ~Id. • i. " - , - sald,."Randy Ken, hit me," ~d Ixind to calI+~e police of h~. lower lip and blo~l + 
.David Spencer Was con-', " w i~, , i ,hm,  o,~,.h,,u~"'o+'m;:', w~nheg°tback~,  thecnf '  " earl ier,  but hadn t Corn- around her month, said 
Meted on a charge+ Of at- " . : ' . ' : '- ' . '~'.++_~'~'~ . . . . . . .  • 'Spencer-then .d r~e Si~, , ple to~./+he~, first call because N o]a~{. .' • 
note], l~ame,  s suster was clair and Ker r  back into she. Siw Kerr and Spencer . Spencer, ' i 'n h i s  own 
llmpting to obst~ct Justice let out ~ the eal'++:,:Slmmeer~ ,P , a~ - ' • " walk i~ b~" and slie was 
• .. dof~ee, told the court he did la~icqultted of a charge of drove/the Car ~it; aigravel . . . . . . .  . :~ i.. afraid of being seen. 
alcohol rcadin~ of over .08 
n~s l~ October,. 1976 and. 
again in june 1976.. 
Spencer was convicted Of 
mischiof in D~ember,lg~5, 
counsel officer, there~bave 
been several other matters 
against. Spencer that~ have 
hem stayed because wit- 
mum heven ' t  ~.tmm~;,~e 
orowl~ eonmel'iaid. '~Tl~ese 
cases ha've been gen~a+liy 
mm~lod with one' child. 
For .the sake 01 Sl~Ucer's 
wife and family, Judge Clare 
did not send him to Jail,. He 
w~'nt  • party on Oct. 20, 
outside the car and con- ~ ~,Spmcerto ldmei .wasto 
f~'fmldation, 
~mncer was found guilty 
~:/:obstructin8 J~tice by 
thl,~atening Lorraihe Sin- 
ek i r  if, she repofled an 
~, ln l t  to . i~ce.  
l~rl]er, he was f0ul)d ~ot 
~.c~e +. of an.  intimidation 
stemming from the 
I~  incident+ 
road near Kleam+Creck.  "Spencer.said'  Ken had 
Another pewter ,  Randy friends that would 8et..after 
Kerr, indicated to Sinclair he me,  ff l ~ id  al)ything to.. in the lobby and when the 
WaS goihg to make'sexual ouyone, " Sinclair~eatd:in .,arrlve~ ~she west to  the 
• ' poli~(#laUen with'them. ' advances to her, Melvin ~ . . . .  + 
We~ey.  descr ibed  in ~ur t  as  The car '  arrived back at 'C one'hie.  Leonard Nolan 
LOrraine's boyfriend, at: • the Terrace 'Hotel and Sift- waS on du~ thalnIBht and he 
tempted to disconrqe Kerr. clair wild she went back into waS a witness in court. He ~ 
and a . f l~t  broke out bet- thehartolookfor.h.ersiste~, testified Wesley had tailed 
ween the two. : ".. . . . .  followed by Spencer and the pelicofrom a house dear 
Kerr ahd Wenley, went Kerr. Konns~". CreeK and ~lo~n 
weut out and helped him 
rot' threaten Sinclair.. 
'The RCMP told h~r to walt iJudge L.P. Clare 
disagreed and said the 
e.vidence came through 
• an,eel0+, that  he did'. 
"The crown counsel read 
of pass ing a forged 
document in 1973, and of 
~ ion  of stolen Iruperty 
in 197 ~.. 
In 1971, Spencer was 
out e I~ag list of convictions couvictod of six munls of 
' | e r " 'apmEer .  . In•k in8  "and entoring and 
• , one ' of driving while 
l i e r~wts  convicted o5 dimluaiified. 
. fa i l ing i~appnsr  ou March In the 1971) amm01t con- 
17.19~,- HowH couvioted of ' viction, the individual was 
mmnlt  ck~mMg bodily hahn hompflallzed and 0~lerwent 
related to assault.. ,; 
"[n.a ~ndaheut  way~ 
shows me yon or your ~e~ 
are put~ng a little preM..~ 
ou witnew~," said J,R.dP 
Clare. ; +.~,:. :. 
"Thil  Is not a very,lm- 
preasive mcerd`" .;. 
Judge'  c~are no~ ~e're 
was a history of dr inkl~ and 
violence from 1971 to '19~. 
"You obvtouaiy dry '  I0o 
did, hawever, warn Spencer 
if he came bofore him again, 
he would likely be Jailed, 
A fine of 1300 or 30 days in 
Jai! wee imimml ou Spacer.  
In addition, he. was put on 
supe~isnd Im)hetion for two 
years and must report to • 
probation officer for two 
rus4ms, said Judge Clm~, 
"I want yon to have no 
contact .with Kate $inelafr, 
,Lorraine Sinclair or Melvin 
Wesley, either directly or 
indirect ly ,"  Judge Clara !179" that David Spencer 
attmded, The flve~pe0p!eat inued fighting, .~Wealey remember  to  shut my search for Sinclair. OnA l~/ l~r~.  surgery, said the crown much." ordered. 
• • I'.~ 
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I Jn the samo t f the last aix, five, fnGrlor ~t~e~ ~0 Is" bn your ticket are tdent!cal to an(l' . . . . .  
)rder as the win~ing nunlbera ab0ve, you~ ticket is e gible t°win Inec°r "resp°n°! nO pr*~t~ 
!~__.i. 6 d lg i l l  WIN  . Sl ' ,O00 
l as t  S dig i ts  WIN ' $100 
I 
l as t  4 dig i ts  WIN ' .S2S ".- 
: las t  3 digits Five dol lars wort  hot  Expreea  .Tk.ke; i . . :  
redeemable  by  present ing  Ihe  WHOLE T iCKET . to  any  pa l l i c |~  
pal ng retailer or by following the claim procedure on the back 
of the ticket, " 
REDEMPTION OF CASH PRIZES 
Ms]or Cash Prizes: Winners ol major prizes may clal~h their prize by following the ciaim 
procedure on the back of the tickel, r 
Other Cash Pdzes:Other cash prizes, up to and'including Sl .OO0. maybe cashed.at 
anybranch of the Canadian Imper a Bank of Commerce in,western'uanaoa, or oy 
fol lowing the claim procedure on the back of the ticket. • " 
kS!  aS  cer l l f~d by  I I+e  , ' 
1 In tim e~enl of diSCrepanCy betwlln 111,11 $1 and Ihe OfflChlit w,lrlnmg rtumbel$ 
• - i  I k .  C . , , .+ , ' l * | ,~n lh l l  L i l | l l l t  l l h i l l  [ D l 'eva l l .  
: ;.: 
2. . .  , . 
i!iT: i .  
;i!'., ~,.:.i-:::;:::t; !.. 
+: . . . . . . . . .  Ir :/: <~:~:77:!:i/! 
: i7 ...... ::++:+++ 
. . . .  ;+:!:t£~ • - , .  >+. 
r + "++ 
• U., ,  .,.. " % " " .  : ,"  -! ": :; :+, j:i :':' +. . '< > ~>~.:+:..<:".::; . ',',,:;,+' " .' . ' .  
-~-. ,< < ,~:'"' ...... "~*:~,':"~:".. 
~,~,~,~: , : . ' .~ : . . . ,  . ~: ? , , ,  • , , , ' .  • • 
• . .. ]'+ . , .  ,.~ .~ +s: 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~ ~i~:~'~:~i ~ -- . .  "western  Express  . ~ • " "... / , i !~, !  .:..~... : ,~ :  : .  ~ . . , ; . . .  ; . ,  , . . 
• BOtmsPr i zes  for  ' ' " ~ . . . . . . . .  I' Kl~g if.or h is  d,ai ly wa lk  w i th  me.he lp  of h i s  l f l end  ,: 
Ju iv  23 .1980 and  I , : ' Rnhm't Mon (left)?iS.ta.~!,ng: four -m0nth ,0  Ic *..,, . - . i ; .~~/ . .c , , .  ~!+~.": : • • :...-~ , "~:d~:, • i , .  ' • J u i~/23 ,  / ' Rdb~Mor .  -~! . + + , ~ ~ ,  
J u ly  30 ;  1980 / . 
,, • ckets,: : , : . - "  ' . . . . . .  . ' ' ,  : . .: " .'.. ,,~,.,:~;:...,~-:"<.~:,<+.,~'.i: ::~':.:. :'-,,.;~<'.: . ! :  . .~, : : I  . . 
LL!:: gn 
+° ::: I 
: : " ' : " i "  CP  " ' T~o ? not<for  ~h i i~en, .#sp~ly .  "' ' ' .  nee  .as  t r ido f thea l l ib~b l~.ed '  
• .';.. +.:, ; " ~ ~ + -  . .'... i ~ ~ ~  i i .  ::';.'+: -1  " QUEBEC ( . ) . - - . . . ' . .  . ' " . " ' " he  same.  ,mpor ta  • . ge  . . . .  • • ' 
' ' f Canada's coin:. ,  tlill, .the..preside_n.t-.o! !_ .- . ." she maid; adding up hammer or .~e  .1~1,  
. . .... -+--. - . . . .  . - .  . : .. • .... :~ . .  . . . .  many .o  . . . .  . . . . .  ' •  ." : .  . umd.  educat ion  . . . .  , ' " " Imve '  ' 
.~ ' ; JUEY230r JUL¥3! -  ' . -  w . lR  "11....,,, Numbera lnd ing  in" - , .  • •WINS• • . , :  ~ . i [ , . .  . . . . .  . munlty playgroundS-.'."are+ ..lnter~..j~onal . .Ha~gx~.++.. llm[ thLs ob~in~ly-bn~ the i~eces, of w o~.:+-t~mt,.~.;.a, .  ~'; . . . . .  "0 . .  ;" " JOLY23or JULYSO ' ' ,  . . . . . .~ : ' - , '~  ' : designed-for .monkeys"an.0. Assomau..m. • ~_ : .  ,:,:._~..~., case in Canada since ~'+per beenmuttennsupm=+_,,,- .-  . 
Ticket Numuer enom0,.~" . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . V 81 OO0 ' ' . . . . .  " ' . ". Mrs .  lt if l ,  a t ;anaman, .u ,u  . . . • • • . . . . .  
' 2 4 0 0 i 4 . ; • ' .:" ' ; . '  
~la~;g-i~ou~ds. are.-i:[ulJi.of:~ )qi~ent.h+tre.b.noLdesigoed " .Ot 'her  ~.uropean ' 
'mmm315 311 I q  "~ i 
• " +. t ' " |b i l j ty  ~Y , " Jm-Y• i~ 
" " I~  lil~ 1.6111"+l 8~P . #. i s . .  '+j. I " lld!ti~iwe~ieP~ildren ~o%ed.' . ~ ~  +~1,*1 ". . . . . .  111+ . . . .  '7~ '  i+t'lIG" '+ t+; ~.e :~ou~d, . l~)e!~m .+ek~+ r ~+I I ,  me l t+ u+ " L -Ve  
e [ sty .  . i~7151 7 /x l s l  " s,oo:~ . i  a ,  ali~.r aShorlwhtle. - n0t"bY, more •stringent .. Still omers . mm . 
• 4 e ~ : ~  + l  ~/~ I e I " . . : . ;m: ,  / / : 
'+ - "  4 
" "+" "We shouldn't  just  be . methods of cont ro l . -  like recognized .the need to  , 
~Si~ing ' t+ +hll~en hs it '" +andal.pmiplaygroui i~ ~ prbvli~. ~ i+Icpliea_ i~.. 
+'. :~ '  ' e ;" she but by designing " en- the a~m wno.amo+.e,m.~ 
d ieywere m.onk.~m . . . . .  ,,.+.....o.,+ that hulld theddldlentoailllyilr0.1~... 
,, a wi ( le  w~v. . , ,~ . . . s  . . . .  
"I "" ,i,OO0. l 31 '  ,t.0OO.•.'"-J ~i id,  The neell . . " . . . .  a • -.noteo, 
-+3.  I ,$',oo.::. I varlet ofeheice. . ~_ . , .  .,,' +. . • " la ds-areal~nd-l id 4 [  . Y .... . "'L ' whose ~.=,U, ity. . . . • . . p. ygro~__ ' 'c0m 
• i _ . !~217.  ~ a , 3 1  : " .sms,": l  org~anization ,. •promotes Several Eurolma.n_~U n ~un~.  ~y'  " '- ,:':: 
chilllmns ..play,. - . . . . .  . _ . .  . . . . . .  .;,~,.....,,a . , ; l lwe~da¢ommum. t im I ssOFEXPRESS I 4 I ,11 tlu~m,, I I +m~e+s ,. I ' ' ' on lhe to inat tlm than u o,a m L~m+~,,.~,+  " . , . . . . . .  .worksh .. ..P . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., • i • ~. ..... '. + ldeh  dd ldre~ cou ld  1LilY. - 
I '  + 14 I " s,,ooo. | ~ 9.1+4 10 16 ' I ;  . I I . .  s,, , .].+ . lem.~mmy:  ++'me W~+IU: d,  tsn!;~.~. ~ ' t~ ~.Im . . . . .  -w*+*-.,hei+ we wml, m't m,~i' 
• . 7 ~ "l .Orga~t ion  for p reschoo l  :OneSm'opeanexamp~e m "~, -  . ,, 
i ~ ~ i ~ . ~ ~  ~ i. i enmoni!i+ent!! TM + , . .~  ..... . . . . . . .  nlzalion milan on and .-th+: ' t rmendous i ra  + tools al~l ml ld t~ mmtertals Orga  t l~  ". 
i '  i ' "s,+°oo' I ~ ' 8 "  polem,eofplay ,, she .saidin: .mld-lelJthemb .~+d'thelrown. MoacklY and wlnll + . 
.ii 1..+ sioo. ,'1 ~ . j  4 1" aninier~ew.hIier;. : + . . .P I+  hemes'." '`.+'+ " - week~id, I t .h i l l x~ i~t to"  
. . . .  • . ,- The.  equlpmm t.ls Usually +ther 1,~00 daleilalm from" "++ 
+Ui l l l l l i157"[3  i"" i ....... "s2s..,. | 2 8 4 : ' ' . . . .  ~" ' ' " :  " , .proVided.by ,loedl. con-  morelbani0co~l l lea, .~  
' 4 "+~ 's°~++Pm'S++ ' /  ' ~  " ' " ~ ! 3  , , ,  ,,o~r+.i.-,~ ,  _ '. " . i . .  : I "  ": :'~:": / / + m. + ",I ~ , - . . . . .  
, I,I ,,,ooo. i 1,, +, ' ' ' ' . . '  soy  oy  asks  ...... 
' /i " i  +"® ' _ .+ t+ , e t .b .p  .. "::., ..... 
, / , i  , ,+e+- I , ,  +':, . -  " i + . .  a rents  . ..." 
~'~ " - -  "..:.C~ICAGO ( /~)  - -  A lie' "" aod  bb 17.yearoid s l ie r  I ~ . t . t i±~ +,ooo. i '  mm+l+l~l , l+17 . . . .  
l i~ . yearold soviet boy .i~ekbig. NataUe should be. "p l led  I . Im~+/~s  IO-I i, ",,oo. . .~s  I I  Im It-IT- Hour . : . - - - - - -  udder  cour t -o rdered  - s u -  
• Anlll iIo~n 
[ -  II JOlm, M.D.  IU~I  Tiim . . . ,, -ml Tat',.. +doimmt:want.to~wlth'hls + ~th  their pare~to to t l  
+.+?+ :.:.,,. . ,po~&,~;== I . 16 I# ., ., ,:tofaa., cem W.edneaday'he 
. ,o~ . " "my . . . .  ~arents because SOvtot Union. ' . . . .  " :  '1 [ :, ;$ I ,000 ,  . JMm, .M;D.  __ am.m,= 
~Indy  n l .  , 
• ~ - -  the~ parent's ~l~go 2 / " *2s. " l .  ~ 10 2 I., 1: .- - ' : i=s . .~  m,m.+ ~o, , . _ . _ .  . • ,vi a f ra id  they,  wou ld  take  me home 
: ~ i . , o~, ; ,  ~ :  I: ~'~++++i°+ ~,,... , .  = ,s,o th. wo.m.,t 
I + I "  - -  
• [P~'"  ~Pl baekto '  the Ukra lne , "  " JulY 
,.~ .. . . . . .  +"'~ " ' '_.;..... ' The" boy,' Walter Polov- have to' leave ~ Unit~ 
i ~o ~ ; I " ; " " ' ° °°"  ' ' • ,,ds ehak ,  took  the. stand in a States, I '',++. IzL, u . .  o. '.;!!]~!mi~,To1+l~ ;I "oo I i l l~ Is -~ l "~° l : l i " " i ' oo :  '~"+'• " ,,o.., •hem+milto.*le=i"ellhe. ~e~. , i= Imnd l ,  r m 
I~"  " ~'++ - -  +' l : . . . - -~mo.+4~l  ~• i. I "~,-~ ~ , Io l  i I ,e%,:~--+" : ,'away~a.m+i.m'+.m~. .m. ."He said, ' I  bave:,to i o  
• TICK ] : - -  ' IN l0 t l r  : I~  I tv,m,r ' "= . l~ek, '  and I. imld, ' I  'don't 
: |  ~ 4 ~ 6 , 7 ~  S"  '' s'; ,°~'' .' I . .~3- -~- f !  t !1 +, .~o.  .~ , .m. . .  v,~ ~ ; ' "  " " want to , , , , theboymlM,a  -- ltdllpMI " " : 
~ s.I +. ': ,,,,,+.. , ..I ~ ==::  ,. ..Make ~.vu ,®~.~,d .~=m,  i I --_mm+2[+ I ,+ - - ,  ~.ther,.imm.~ i, o l . i .  
• . ,  .u " "  ~ W i m  
~ ~  S2S. 
| ~ 6 1 7 1 0 0  3 4 I I  s tY .  
- " - ' - - "  "My fa ther  maid ff I -  'i ' - I  I i : I i .4 l l ;  ming <woi+.'t) .o he wo.m.." : /  _ : :  -_ _ _ ,710  --; i '+ :. * .  -. • ,;, . " ' ' "  "" the l~] i~e Iq~d ilive lheml;100 
- .... , , . , .  '++v....., FamiT~.4ffai r ~ ~  =0 0] ' ' '~"  r 4 i_.L~J-+~! I" $,,ooo... -oo,,,,,.,+ ~W~.  - -  . mo, om-,i a-  iuldthe~wonldtinmeupmld 
18 1 6 I S I '  sfo~ =,l~P+ •Imt me m the ~'pk~," 
" C0mpony er ,ng i l l0  1 ' '~ . . . . .  ' " "  Cook COunty Ass ls tUt  0 +i  , ,oo.~ ; t i l i T i l  , - ,  ,,,~:- ~' i ,+ . ' " '<  " ' " '  ' ~ <  
: I  O /  ' ' ' '  ' ~ + +  I " i  ~ r " "  i "1 I i 
I .  I S ! eeo, l~-,,.! • ,,~,d!, " cov,r . . . . . . .  i .  - "  ' " " : "  State  s Atlorney + K ick  
• 0 | SSOFeXPnESSL  ~ ' , ' .  D l l i l , "  ,: Thlnklll0OUt 
. . . . . . .  i ol!mltlon llllmp"" , - . '  'l ~ ".+ ~ ' l l f t : " . / "  " .I',/'<~-'. " the dlUdnm Pan aw~. Imm 
HOW TO REpEeM ~OUR SO.NUS_C~8~ Pa~En~ HOWTOCIAIM SSWOm..OF EXI~ESSTICKI .... , , . . . .  ~ . , F ive do l l sm'  worth ot ~xpress  t lck.ets/  N~ " Noon • Over Plorrofe~ -, ~%- . . ~ ~ ~. - -  
Bonus  cssn  prlzes rosy oe  caSp~m_ ._ '7. N~,  I1+~11. . EslY • branch  o f the  Csnsd l lm imper is l  Ul ln~ o, redeemsb le  by  p iemnt lng  the  w.~ ,~u~,+m+ mm. , . , - i  ~". '~ ."  -.~.~ ~, ,+~+.~&' - ,q , '~  home the~ l lho~d I~]  
CommercelnWe~ternOer~,o.rbyfoll~vinei ~ TIOKE:r to sny  part ic l i~t in0 retai ler or  wo~wim x~ .. • +m~me,x j - '~-  +. '  +': .~  ~]4t,.~.,~/ ...J: design~tedminorllnnel~lO~ 
' theclslmproceoureontt~l~¢K°rme"~ ' fol lowinothe ¢1 dm procedure  on' ths  I~ Y,+m. r ~.~m, " o ', ;, • , . ~. ~. .~ ~?~,+~..._, -~-.." : o f  the  t l ckot . .  ~' TSA.  " " 148n~+ ' 01ympla ~, ,  J l b .  . . . .  S~WVin ion , '~tS  ~I IW~I~'EaM 
in ~e .¥s , t  ol  c l l ac re l~r l~ i  l~ ,ae ,  fhhs l ls|  l l ,d  ,0  ~,~| t#;p l~p#~l~ l|sf  as  ce , , I I ,  • . in¢o,  o , ,mp lo  I !~our ;o l  ' 
.+-+--._-rmo ' " : ' ¢ '  ~' " \ '" the control 0f theh '  l l l l i ! / " ,% "+ b....od,,o.o,,~..o..+.,'o.," ' +.o+. i ~ , ~  ~ =e m~ w. .  + .d : ,  
' ' The I !1~..  ~ Psrt ' . OOCUm. , . ' ~.:< "~ . ' • TWO."  m, ot , l~ ' . ,  s~li l  c,~,m, . I ~ , ~  ~'+'A'+ "" Whl~hhemaidwasa~dtedm 
. ' BONU8 DRAW METHOD EXPLA INEn " T,I~ iO l r ,  ' • "tOr~i~,, W0~Id , , Slmmlli. Columi~. I ' for pmvinil them in mind ~ '/. 
How 112 numbem determine  11,880 cest l  w lnnem, 
~m~md * ,~ I / _  . A ... " Cook  County  &I IOOI !W. . "  ! In the tlcket 18sue Pf ihe  Western Expre+s '10 , .2  * ll.only hsve the Isst 4 dlglts in l~mmmP. ~p. ,  U, ,"  ,=,-,.,: I mCanad ian  ,upmwision, . . . , ( .  
• '.o-.,,." ..,,~v,..,.... "-o" J - l 'Red  uross .  +.<i, ao,+p~ moo.+.+: + for July 23 snd Ju ly  30, each possible last correct  order ;  1,056 wil l  on ly  hsve the pmflv,I • ~ln't :, '; Vlflo 
four -d ig i t  combinat ion  sppesrs  B40  t imes .  5d ig i t s in the¢or roc torder ;  132  w i l l  haVS pl l i lv i l  ' _Anlma.eer,o ' '_'__ __Z_ - ' ~Lr lM IO ~ h~r in l l  
Thus  when 22 numbers  are  drswn these wil l  last 6 dlgito In the correct  order.  ThUl . ~imao,  rto . ' ' -" " ' 
srrNt vsnsm " -- - -: : : -- MOltdl ' ' " ""' ' generate  22 X 5 ~0 = .11,.880. winning t ickets drswlng 22 S x-digit  winning bonus  numl s ,~,~ ~ Se,eme RoO~ . '  A In~ , 
. -~-~ ~, iq ln ,  wh ich  w i l l  hBva  the  I ss t  your  O lg l t s  in  me s t  randqm, 11,880cash prlzewirinlno tiC1 L~me~m ' ~l'llflcl Nord] . . . . .  - - -  -- - - " " Y '  . ' ' • ~'. : .  ,, 
+, c01rect order,  will be determmod,  " - - - -+"" - "+ '~ . . . . .  . . .  .. ' :. ' , . • . .  . 
' .~.. . . . .  i.;,p , : : , . . 
, , , i ia  . "  . . • . . . '  .! ..... • . .  . . ~ : 
. : ,: , , . .t, ,  ,'* , . 
; ' . , . .+ . l~ l l . i l :~ :~~l l0~' .  -~ '~ '+ ' " 
, • . . 
: : /  
#r + . 
~. . - . .  
• : . . . .~  . . . .  
• h,. - • "~t 
• ~#, - 
" ~.\:'.: .. .'.:~:, ... ~ };.: 
...' 
. " " 44 . . .' ' ' ' # ';. • " : ~ + 4 "# , # " . " . = ~ ~ " # ' # . +' ~" ~I--~: '1,( ~ ~. "" ~" k r . . . . . . .  4 ~ . ' . . . .  d . . . . . .  7q ~. '  # ~ d ~+  #'~ " . . ' + d P:4 .'.. ' . I ' ' ~I ; . . . .  '+ + I : k ' " "d + 
" . . . . . .  " J ' . .  ~ . ,:. :~ # : I r " + ' kr~ ' " '  q ~+~L + J' " +. " : + " . + # " ,'T. ~ +. ' ' "++~. # ~'~ ' ~+ ~ ~.  ~':q ~L q .#/ 2 '*." k + ¢ ' q ' ' ' " +. " : " . ' ' ' ' . " ' . ' + + ~ # ' " " ~ 
. . . . .  .,;. , ,-~ . . . .  , . . . .  • ..... ,, , . .~ . . ,...~ , , . . . _  ,- ~,~;~.~:+~,-,~,..~ . .  ., . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . +~,~,~L+~:~ s<~.+,,., . . . . .  "/'3"~.', . . . .  ~.+~L+~'~.~_k~'t~,,~-'--mi~'t ~ '+~ - , '~"  
~, :~:~~: : .  i" ~ ~ + ~ : : ~ ' ~  " r "': . . . . .  . .  "':" "::": ".:~:/..:'~,':'::'''" ~'  . . . . . .  /~" '  ' ' :  " "~UL:00~S: : - : (Cp)  '~: ' ' ' '  iramm+tlom' Im~: : Im.  
' ,  " .~:  ' • " "  " ~ '*  . '  .~< ~ ( . . . . .  ' ' ' :~ . . . . .  " ' .  ' ' • " " ' ' ' ' " - - ~ " ' , + ~  ' J . ' ' .  ' . ~ • " - 'eLL  ' .~ '~, '¢  :~  " 
Ie~;::~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ , . : . :  - . I t=  . , ,  r - "  . . . . .  ! . : .~-  -: , ~ .~,  , + . , ize ~ S~,d~.~t 'mv inc in  I , vz~o.m~,+.  :::L~,~., .~ ._.-. 
V~'~ . . . . .  I I ' q . . . . . . .  al I I " '" "* ' " : ' ::~ "k'II ~ "" . . . . .  1 ' ' ' "I ~ " k 'I ' I J k . . . . . . .  I" ~ draw.  Ken  Bi~,  ~,  . .  . - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ' " " .  +:::-': ": .": ,."i~:;,~.+::~+~i + '.. 0 1 ~ ,  lq!,,.(/~P):.--M?.~'.Y:f~r~m+-~_e::~,~; ' . ,Kaml00pa; ;w0n+~., ,4~00.  in  Jo r~.n~•.~N~ I~,_ ,e~.  
. ~  " . . . .  - . .  - ' .  ' :".+ " . - 'Y : / " / ' . - ; ! /~ . !~: i ! .  , I~otere ' .  i ' / ,eed • th rou l lh ' " ,  .nor~o0u, :  :,r.uu~...~;..,y,,.,~.,.~ ' the t~Lme drew;:";.:.-::::-: '~ " B ,C ,~zaVe l~OU,_~ 
. . . . .  ' "  ' ; ' ' ' :' +": : ":+~ ~ "'+::~ ;+~ : ~roS  Mdotov eoelda ik . l i t ' , ' "pa l iC~n w +ere:c..au+.~.m w  ~ . . . .  ~-,, -= ;~eE i ) " -enapr0m~l~t i~t  lo Ja~.+ 
I . I * . . . . . . .  ' I I . I . ' ; .  ,~ ' . , " I . '~ '+~.~ . . . .  I " ' '  ~L ' '  ~ "  ~ ~  ~ ..... help,qUail ti+,e .di~ ur  . . . . . .  . . . . . .^  ,, . ,0, . . , r~=~d,  . in' October ~ meet  v~a 
i . . . .  I : '' ..... " q ¢ . . . . . . . . . .  I ''r : ' " rl " " ~ '# ~ ~ ' . . . . .  ~"  I " " . . . . . . . . .  "r .. l i l es  20 of  Na~Imo,  was . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  " , : ' ' ' . . . . .  . . . .  : '~  ' ". ' ,:"': ' ::~:-~ clu a' hotel and a tam : ~enumceom.Prov,.,...~ - • ' ." -¢mamit ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  sa in  a tmmend t t ro lght  ..+ . dang. . . . . . . .  _+ . . . . . .  A itele~tiou ~e ~:~:. .= . ~+ .~ : : ' - . .  , hotel . . . . . . .  and wedmsda~tat~ycan. in  
• : . . . .  ~+~?~ ~':": ' ,~/: ! . . . . . .  : - ::~ : ~ ' : . : . . . : :  . : i / ! .  :.: . . . .  " " td~ht  o f .  violence i n  th~:."~f i~ "~r l ie t ' : 'A  grocery - . . . . ,  : _ , : _ : ,~ .~( : . .ed . to i~ be set  up.  to  n ~  
+: ' " .  . . . .  " ~ ...... ~:~++ . . . .  • ~ " " - '  ~ ' " re were total" Irmonlm+m"m " . "+.~,  ' • . . . .  . " ,  : ,  : : .  : + .". ~at ta l  ~o~da ~il+',. " .-~ tulovislon ate .. . , .  " ~ . .  ~+,;,,,~,,,,~,,,~,,+~ in +:p, ca t iom|o f l~ .mW~lh l . l l o  
~.+ • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .. . emid f i re  ne lmrtmem .m , , .  ,,~ ~. , - -  . r .  . • . . . I | ~ ~ ' "' ,- At I~K four pa0#e were, , : . . / .~. ,  . . . . . . . . .  "---'"-~ ~+,~^..'o-dM re,my nmke the two:wmk iflp, 
' -+  , . , /+.:+ " • ' "'. -+, " '  I/J~lle' Fa~luoo. ~uy.  n© aw~. IP'$~ o"~,  "., , . " . "  , /  " u rod  and  two bmtneuea, ,  ; s p o k e n  • • . • ob : C I .BANED UP  • • - ~ • ' ' --,'~ . . . .  was re- tO the. April, a.r~od~r bet~ , . . , . 
I I ~ ~ l ~  : I I W "  ~ to  "0 '  ~ ' '  : ' '  ~ ~ ' '  l ~  ' '' ' ~' " - '~ / ' l " ;  "iJb+ an+ + "  VNACO~R, (CP)  - - .A ,  
[ ]  I ~ eVIl " . ' . ". n t f l~mi~ sealed of f  a l t~t0 ' , : :  port4mL • " . - .  . . ' .  u,  o ,~: .~ i i~- : ,  =r _,~- ~ d iese l  f t~ l ,  end  buuhe~ ~u. 
[] , _ -i F /  " : -.- L . . . . .  ~ . . . . ' - i '  'At+l(mili ~[om' imople," m- unrepo .Um mrea .~, ,~, , ?  . . .m. ,  v . .~ , .~. l tmlm.  • .~. :' .20- uare-olocst mr~.l. USl  : ' ' ' " ;- J + : '+ 'I # ' I " ' . . . . . . . .  ~ I  ~ ~ . . . .  V~ ' , 
1 j ~ : ]  , .~.:~I . . . . . . . .  , ' - '~- '  '"+-" "l{idin" ~two te lev is ion  Nana imo~0~.e~o. .  , ,oo '+, , , , , i ,~l  iml.d~MMl: 
'+  ] l ~ a l ~ ) a  Wi l t  mtm ~ m t , ~  . = ,  ~ . .  , . . . . .  • , ,~w . . . .  . m I~I I" '~  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I ' ' J " L ~ minor  ta lned  the  gun,  useo  m uom . . . . . . .  
| + ~ w~u~y a~ ~ of+:. Lm~+ " . '~ Iv  . . . . . .  bho'"" " " . . . .  • m,w~v.  ~m." .~. ,  
= + ~ :; m~: '~ f lea:gent sw+~". :CM ur ie~ wnen.attaexen, ny to ,  ' ' ~ I , . ; ,  Harbors  BOat~' : :p la~I  
- - ' ~  i: - ~ : t h e  i ru ;  'omhi~i : :  . ' rov lng  gau~ o f  b lacu ,  • . A G.R E.E  M E .~,T  .boen~.arot~ t~, l !~  Id  i 
, ~ '  + ~  . : . . . " . .+  . / • . ,  • • ....... / / / / /~  v~, ;  "b lee lm.  f rom ~the  "  Wy l ie said,  " . .  . . . .  REACHED.  ~!  ' : _2  BUrnml  C lean ,  a I ~ . .  
~ / ' i i '  i ~ ';|UNM~t~ sJnd ai'it'Nt~t~ l~ll~e: .  :;~PoliceChidJ.a.mm N.u~y .VANCOUVER (.CF! "~ industry . . ' :eo.ope~at lve,"  
. . . .  i t i~O30p l~" :  ; ,  : ..-',ilaJd the p(xlllll)Ul.~t, o~ a ,~.  flight atm.ndanmi.mm+' ham0~l t h e c k m ~ . . I ~ . . : . + ~ + :  . +::: 
~ r - . + ~ + .  [ The: Uew cliSm/'ba uees+: :curfew was ~noer con-7vo~ next.weex;l , .a+ .vir+nment caUda: _Wur 
. / : : -  ,".: :.,;~:~:+"~ • " • . . . . .  : ' ' ' ' , " .  'deration • . . . contract  lnClua ng g ~,h,~4~ umt) lm of, ~ 
• ' ........ ,.gan,..:.~,c ,.~.-,. , .  th - ,~-" .  Earllerinthe,day, cltyend inereasesof1~pareentin..tl~, '. aQ ins t .  Iampltm,  f roq  ~.~., . ~.'..: ++~,~ .
' I r I e Imsehall :~' , Orange County officials, first year sad 10 per.¢ent..m .. nearby t~Ips~ ~. ~ ' "  
~ ~ , : :  pat .  w~m'  urn , , - ,=  - -  . -+ . . : . , : . .  . • . . . . . . .  .,.: • . 
. . . . . . .  . :  ]~a .m~, ,~-}~ ,24' hoWm.. . .~ot l~en henn~ mten l~ to : the ~,.kmd'.~w:,...;Ptevlmus .' ~AO~'R  N W  : 
• : ~'t~, ; ' - t '~o  i~T~an Wmm"" +100 angry blacks in a hastily , contract ezplres today. . . .. VANCOUVER.. : (~) . - ' .  
' - . . . .  :~'. . . . . .  mt,ota" : l~-year~d . .  • ' . " , '  ...... ' :  ' . ,+ '  .... , . . . . . . .  " "  * "  " The ~ity, ~ .m~ bY mmey. me~.~ ~ . . . .=_~. . -5  ~ ~.t~.  De . .aopm~ ~-~.,,:,~:,..t~.+~..~:+mp+,"E~_ _+ 
~ Wor id  and .other. tourlp, t +:, l~IC~.':-+.w+o~=_+e,oft,~mc~l~+. +as l ined 112,000 tn ¢otm~:  . .He':Wll l• S+UU~"~:'  s . ,  m 
at t raet ines ,  became ' t , ,~ : ' l  ~ N ~  , n ~  - - - - ~  ~+ +I + ~ " ~ y  , "  + + + ,  + : " " r ,  :I'.' "} r  ' " m " ' + 
E , third in 'F !0r ida  t6 . :ex -  "~m!..':~m. " . _  - laiyers of:.HawaflaP':!;cqn7 st~edon~0~.the::."ejm~re, t~.  
per len+e,  race , rg!ated '  fo~..e.w~..Wsa.eX~+ee~n~e~t  domlni~ioq+++t o,I ,m,,or+e.~,+n ~g la  ti~,lal lmKl. ~ .~.  
violence thisyear, Rioting'in .satcl'Um.t local~soveinr~orit.. - ,140,000"'|+, rea l -es ta te  • -o0mplmed.by  +rmI  m 
Tam and Miami, in May nave. tgnorea; 'mmu ~ . . . .  . . . . .  + 
~ I [ I~  ~ ~ ~ ~  . ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ ~  i ~ ~ ~ U ) R T  N ~ ~  : ~ 
~:.~i:~ . . . :,.i?::." " " ':":.:Y.~':::"~".Prest pieaded guilty to gui l ty . - .  :, 
::,:~:!'~:'~::::"+ . ,~  ' " . :~ , / : .  ' A A  +•+ MelllOll  t ,  J _ . .~- - - - . . . . l  : , .~ ,#~.~t  ~ U . ~  . . . .  : fa i lb~ tocomply  w l th  an  mitehinl,W pray.arm ImamS'  
:~,:!?~~:. I .. :. • order. He was fined $I00 or en~ :, Tumtiny,:. :.":, . :. .. 
.~:*:i:~ '~':I ~:..- ,:, ~ : - .  ' , " . . . .  - , . . . . .  i~ : ,  '. f i ve  days in j a i l :  ', ~ Lut~wln~/ . . :MteDoBl td  after 30::,years .... Wmlam,P lsger '  p len , f~ l  , ~  ' : ~ "  :I " ~ '4 '~ . ~+ ...~,~:!! 
....... = ' 4 " v "" I ''~:~' v r : " " I'1 " ' ' ' : '':: ' ' . . . .  " " " thene01ngs6f  a l¢°ho l ' Inh is 'was  a lco l t~ in  h~of~. I~1400 or  
N 
shehas"~vllhthel0odyshopthatrepalrMlt. - . • , . . . : . .  ~vcm,~, ,~. . . : . ,  2-The  ~avm of nine men . N~t ioo~al .  Deten .ce  so_ .:.. tm, ys ,  ~:. : .m.. : :  23~ d IyS : ' in : .~U; , '=" . . : '  " 
•.  " ' " . .  " " " " ' " .k i l l ed  inca p lane eXMhi~ ~he He~dguar ters  in .  .0 t tawa, .  M . t~aer  mawr .wap_ ,~. ,m~ ~ wi l l i am I ,~  p l~d~l  I t~  
} X"  ~ I I ' " IT'S t MIXED : Ue , ! -  " [ : ' : ' " ' = ' " o r l d I = ' ~ '  I ' '  : "  eerv ieemen w| l l  :' i l&~0 or  1, ca .  m ]~u xor  todrWin l  w i th - - th Ia . , . lOq~Vl  
m ' ITTL  , have  nev . . ' l~ ,an ,  v I s i t l~ lby  imeompany. the . faml l l i~and :' pi.e.ading gt~.~ m ~ . ~ ~ { " '  " ~ ]  in  ~ m ~ 
" " I "1  I I - - m  " ' .* ' . . . . . .  ' ,- ' ' North Wreaths  on the Areuc  w~ m more man.u~ mss, ' ,m.  , ..is, 10 , . the +ieum,. far- way . .~ . .  . ~ .. , . . . . .  ,,.. , . ~ + ~ , ~ , ~  +.., ...: . . . . . .  . ~ I  . . . .  , " ~ .... ~;' I , . . a ,  . . . . .  .~.~.~' - '~ ~. • • " ,, , . - , , - • , • • . . . . . . .  . ~ t. , - . - - - - ,=  . . . . .  [ . . . . . .  - ..... ~ i ledto l lnh i~b~l~- . ,  . 
" - t~  . -  , , , .  : . .  : . .~ .  ~ , ,  , ~ . , - . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . + K + +  in  $o~tw[+0t .p  ,~  ~ i  ,+ ,, f- ~.'~ .. . , . , . .. , . ,~, , : , .~, , ,  B tRon Ju ly3t ,  f ,,~.....-~li~..m'~J~.~ . . . .  , ~ , ~ .... !~ ,  , , ,  , , ,. ~ . ,   ru:n ' I " ~ ' " ' " ' ' ;  : " I '  ' ' ' *[' ' ' ~ : ' ~ ~ ' ~ I  I' I'~" 'I. . . . . . . . . .  " I J ' 'A ' I "  " "  ~ n. r  .Green lY ,  '~de  .gu i l t ,  to  t .o+,separate  . ~  
" ;~l ' "  V ~ I : "  q~/~ "v  • ..... ' ""'~" ""~ """ . . . . . .  , , , . , t~, .'norLi~ernm0st ~ar$¢s'0fmi~llief, Hewas lim'~l~morz4: ".di.k~ja..:~_~dl I ' : " I ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . the .  avml te  in  . . . . . .  s . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . i=r l#  . . . . . .  flown to gr ,.. . . . .  . ,  .. . . . .  tommUl  • ' ' " . . . . .  ' ...... . . . . . . .  ,' bleed tee • About 100 f ined$~or  twodays ln.j~!l forp!eadinglPmt~. _ - , , . ' : '  ' . .  • . . . . . • ~ ler t , 'a  Caned i tn . .mi l l ta t~ In l ta . s • . . .  . . . . . . .  • • : . . " . . . . . .  " . : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ne, = • L . • I • ~ with more  then  m rap .  d : 
ther station 860 Idlometres from Canadian set~,'lcemen are tor each o 
• ByCARbAWlLSON. . had been repaired", grant eny more, . . . . .  NUgentwas in full in ease ano ' " ' '  * +'dudge .,..r,':~ ""'.~m= .... . smvu"--" .~,,..,~-'-"t'"~ ; ,  ,,t, h ~t , ,  . - ,  , , , , -  By CAl~.~ iStaff~ The flaws that :Julm i t  mt  lolng to work en the car diSimtetrrtmm, • . , the North Pole, for a statimM:there . . . . . .  
Heral~ , Vrlter. ' " " i Den NU"~ent has 'Kathy compfalnlu$ about can't, be unless e i ther lOBe or. Jul~ "Jub~was!oHgisallY bliled memor la l sarv lce . .  " , • ~ ands  stone.cair~n. ' +i ~ ' ' " " "':. Eight Canod i tmsad one at a site facing.the Lincoln: .[_. '. :. • " . , . . . .  
paid him forit .  : . ,  i ~04,  but . this ,- amount ' has • American died When:their Sea.,mark the gt;ave~,The I "  l i 'W ' l  ' [~ ' I~ I~7 . ~ i ~ l ~  -" I Juba's car,/` IcBC refuses to seen from a s tand in I  
Whon Juhe  heard that no since the elu" was ....Increased ~ ~ t ' n '~ 0 ,  V ~ d I a n d K '  t h~ ~ [ "~ w i "  t "  " k "  e 'e  . w ~w. ld  ~ . .  on  . . i . . . p , .  , e ~ r , ,h ,  d du  r [ n ,  I , ~ , ,  .. Were hor iedi+,ere I ~ I ~ [" ~ l ~ ~ U  V ~  
wants her. cnr back, . . -  hesald. " - more or~ '  . _0  . .  L_ towed away. . . mmnlvdr0nto ' the imla led af teraUSAir ,F0rc~plane,  . | W'8'niD_I~'~IW~'~r~__,=i~mm'~'w =" '" 
How'ever, it's the ~,lver " .auho centends that Bus I  nor car Sl~ tutti l~ugent sam . . . .  . ' ' . . . . .  - .  : -  ~ . ~ . ' . '  .. ; , • . ' .. ' 
who hit' Juba's car and took .save her ad~ on what-to wouldbe mit tot~eklt up He :The total bill Is fA83.17 as Arctic garrison in 1960. . . .  dispatched :t0. bring .the | ' i . . -~ J~r~ . ~  ' . .. 
. . . .  - _ ,____ -  . . . .  , , .~,~,a . .cu~.aM.~,,  buteaehdav . . ,Eiahteen.relal lv~.~ ono.-bedies home~ am0 crasneo.:~ ] " ' I~ i l I J F  J [ - -  IWI , .  
off wlthoutile~Ytng any in;, ~do,with theear / rod this led.. m[anernewmea-m6~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . - .  ' '  7 -  . . . . .  "2 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:~'d.~l'. '  (~ ~lluht" "~|  . .~ l~ l l i~ l r  [ . [  . . . . . . . .  
forrnstion ~ho's to blame for " her.to.believe that She hod mtotheearunt i lherecetved lt Is ineroadng while the car  ' 'of whom was t~h~.~Mm u l~o~i~taur~n-~ . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . .  ~amI .~WV 
heg inn ing  a compl i ca ted  ~,~.~¢kr t - .ed  PaNY ~g~L ~o~d n s i te  in  the  towi i~  compsay 's  rod ' .  ~ "~ w . . - -  w"  ~ I . . ' .  " I ": ~I~', [ ' ~ ~  [ ~  " 
series of' p rob lemsand :'  " " " : '  " " ' ' ~U d ~ ~ t m H e ~  ~ a ~ M t & ~ : ~  
d isagreements .  that. "still for the second time, but. larOpartV " . . . .  Th~bill.is made up.of the ' i ' ' . / eules airor . '  ~. . ' . . . .  , . "- ':" "." : 
aren't resolved, wasn't  I aware that' i the  her ~x~a4et .o f .keya,  she ;~}4. charge for the original make a .flighti. from. aM. ' A'rctie ~ :condit ions were i I J ~ , l k ~ ~  ' " 
Juba'S:: .1974 Ford. Capri cheaue had Immst0pped;. i . w~t.toi.h~...sllop and drove work, atSservicecliaTgeon. . CanadienForCes Beach.ere, judged t o o ~  arm a~. I ' i , . , . ' ~ ~ a  .' .' " 
May, She took her ear to  s~titfaetory"b Juba no . the . : "auba  had alreney ueen w . i  +" ." : . '  
ICBC' and adjustor Herb. ~r '  Went buck .to.ICBC..f0r: .she.Tartsol  RCMP on thin hssulng a,ml_ i 'ei~ster~I the :  : : r I : I ' . ":' l  ii i '.'el" ' "  "i. 
BussesUmated the 'damage: one . to  her car. : Bu , : s "oph~o~"~dd ' ,~t~l ;B ,  closely i . . l~t~!  ti~' mt ' inr"  'llt0Y:iM°rmed I t e | t . w n o ' a  eiVil.'diqmte and it m'n i¢ ' s  i imsad s¢tdng~:the..eai.,.wu'..,.L~0;...r WEATn ,,"c= .,l:j 
The ear ended up at car end gave 'her j . im,  Was:  between her  and towing ch~rgen"ere -~l .~ ~ . . . . . .  , .  :~ . . . . . . .  " ~ . ,~ : m " i...! .'. 
Nugent~s; Body.. snd Paint s~et iom as ~ what.to:tel l  Nugent..: . , and.an ~t ra  13,25 I I  added . . . .  " • 
Work Shoi~ a f te rKathyhad Nuge~twhatwa]sstillwi'mg...J~b,~ ~e.n .b .egancon-  every day while the car ls in Nhe weather brecest f'or '.~Igh:'of l$"~'~ca to 'an  
comp/,red a few of the body with:the car~ Juba says.'  . 'mcung omcmm m t t~m, . . .  
shops around town. The car ' ;;He . indlcated i t  ,pall !. su~korm?~,~?wenta0n~ storelle. - i ' F r iday  is 'mainly .cloudy- o;t~rnight low'of IZdegree,. As of today~ Juba Is" .sk ien 'with. afte~nnon ~ . The outlook for Saturday is 
waS in ~e shop from ~ wunt f  e,omple~ J~.  ~¢k  ingetlmrto,examinethecar, frustrat~l;. ICBC says it's t~owem, " , ' I ~ : ' the mme,ver~ little change - 
Mo~day to the following . Juba took theusp - ' '  "' . . . .  not their concern, and Temperatures  arel eK- ~ ,In~eted. 
Saturday. ' - '~¢ted  to VarY betw~n s 
sad toldhlm ~t~.c l~,  ~ I~d ear in. terms 0~ work," said ' 
up'the b i l l~  $ ': ~" been stopped..She .pare .t~.. ICBC iulmr(, i Ior, D in  " 
deductible on the'insurance ''~
was $150 and extra'work she out problems w tin me ear W,, ,  ~ , - 
had done on the ear came to and left it at his shop, '- " - - "  ,here .m te bs el See the :lsg[°Vl . . . . .  C was to the  Alettarofinstrueilonfrom problem and it .may li  
'~ '  '~"  " 'PRY"" ° '  J "  'a~Ol~iU~" th{[ ear * be 'can ~ublt a"  "e  h°dY  ADILLAC • balanc~ of the work wmcn • ~_ , .  ~ . . t  ,.,.t;,,, u,,m,,+,. 
out:a cheque for her portion ". '. she still wanted done ~ the ru i ly  geLinv01ved." 
of the bill and took her car, ..... , . ,  - . Juba says she is not 
The  job done on the' car car.- 
was unsatiSl~aet0rY, said follow~ng"PleaseRelnstend'toandallindicated the satisfied.re pomm.. ~: -with" .ICBC's 
- ' " l  hod bneit acting ea the 
Juba, and she drive the car with a check mark. iU.the advice of an - ICBC [ 
to ICBC to show Buss, spaces., prodded as ' sa~ represan~t ive , , :  There 
Buss checked the car over  i~ein is p~q~ly  ~mplet~,"  should be some ae- 
i and said an tmsatlsfactarY : - - • job had been done on the ear. "if yod require addiilmml countabi l i ty , . .and ICBC Juha, says Buss recom-  apace for .any commnta, should~be qupp0i'tlng Its mended a stop payment'be details, enplasatiou, eta, rep~r~isUve . "  , 
put ~)n the cheque to the shop. #ease write only on. this Nugont p~t a =~e's  on  display now . Developeo at me umvc,~-y  u, , . , , , , . ,  . . . . .  - :v- : . -~:-  . . . . . .  :+ _ 
However, Buss says M" page and if mor~ l l~ee  k lien on the C~pd and had it ~ Facuity o f  Commerce and Business Administration, the ~A program m 
didn't tell Juba.to stop'the tm~ied, Write ~ on the towedawayinJtFriday, The 
cheque. He did sny, " l f l  was beck of thIs paso . " "  RL~M~P wer. called in.pin "the ultimate in+new car luxury" des ignedt°p  r°videmeq~ndw°menint~.res-tedi~" fumnci~l" "'n'n'~" "l~ement 
her., I ~robably wouldn't The lnsUmeilono, plus the byJuha. However, they caid with the opportunity to  become a recognized protesdonm while mey ' 
accept'the car the way it previous, two para~riplm, they were mt  in e peailion to E lect ron ic  fue l  In l~ct lon ,  AM-FM continue to work  ful[ t ime in a re lated area  °f the b~siness c°mmunit]/" 
convinced Nu~ent not to Stop, ~ ear beinl towed, casset te  s tereo .CB rad io  comblMt ion ,  This  c0ncurrent work and study pragram will give you needed exper ience  
was." ICBC doesn't become ~,verk on the enr again, Juba says she has ,two front  whee l  d r ive ,  a i r  condl t lon ln0,  and credentials to qualify for senior appointments and future success '  : 
involved in disputes hotween " ,!~be, a ta lk l~  # a ~  witnesses who Wi l l  sign automatlctransmlsslofl;d.istlnctlve M the necessary  courses can be c°mpleted by lecture ° t  corre" " 
spondence and registration is open'until August 20Oh. If yoU ~ more. the car owner and the Shop andflawless and .who can affidavits aying they heard w i re  spoke  whee l  coves ,  e lMant  fwo 
that does work on thecar ,  define that?" " ' Buss say the work doue on h)riO t reatment ,  information or if you would like to talk to:someone about y..our luaus.i.. 
Buss said.- ".YoU can go around s Um ear was Uaesfactory career prospects  as a CGA, con.tact: 
Juba and her :companion. vehicle forever aM yen'il tend that the ear should he '- The  Lss t1980 Cad i l lac  on our  Io4, The Director  of Student Serv ices -  
• said they would go back to alway s have tome ~w i n  rmnmd to  the he dr shop. ? The Certif ied General  Accountants'  Associat ion 
the shop and strhighton the it." .. matter up 'and mentioned ' If ICBCIhod ~ to Sugent submitted hIs bill Your Cadillac dealer of Bfitish Columbia, TbeC,G.A ,  Building l555 West  Bth Ave" 
that the cheque had 8h;eady provide Nugmt Olth the to ICBC but 0~ey won't pay Vancouver ,  B .C .  Phone: •732"1211 
been stopped, he said. extra holm,, the  instl~tlons while the dIspute i~ on. Juha 
wlflh the job. Id id l tmyse l f , "  would hove doae more work eeteept for ICBC's sh~re 
sa idshopownerDonNugent ,  en . theear .  • .this 'week.  However.  ~ d 
"It looksgood, i fyouasked However, the hours ICBC because ICBC hes sent the ' 
even an expert bodyman to had originally granted had bill haCk o~e to Nugemt, he 
look st the panels, they been used ~p and the in- is reluctant to give Jube the 
couldn't pick out which one surance company wouldn't, car again without being paid 
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- NOTICE  OF  COPYRIGHT -~ 
The  Hera ld  re ta ins  fu l l ,  complete  and  so le  copYr lght  In  " ~ . 
any  adver lbement  produced sod-or  any  od l to r la l  ~r .  
pho lograph lc  coa led  pub l l s~ed "~In . I I~ ,~ HeTald~ .- 
Reproduct ion  Is not  perml f led  w l l l zou f - IM l  wr l t t lw l  
per 'miss ion  of  ~he Pt~oll +sher. } ," t [ :" " ~ . 
Being a member of the federal Liberal accidont. One of the few Items on which the ,. " ' - ~ze ee¢lmmment m~ melt ...' 
" mmmagio l l  and • cooset~qOl l  emuni tment  to  co ,  operat ioo  • . estab l l shment . .  1 " • , ,en . .o f  ek iven  have  been  ab le  te  agree  has  been:  - Economl lc .  common.sense ,  d ic ta tes : "  that  ~o t~ ra.~e msoum, .  
Quebec's Interests, +as an Industrialized . . . . . . . .  ,+"as : en'- :w lW ea~ other. I t  i s  :'o be,.  
S SO? '  ~ I  w - " " • ' " . " ~ " 'v~;  • .w , . , - . .  , : -  . , . .  Who say . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - --* +,- ' lrco chalrman,-+Justice Minister .Jean province, are the sara. as ontario s. It sh+ou/d, eouralliag .a ' world- holm<! +~.t no .oae.,~: _be. >.+ Former veteran federa l  L lnera l  cao lneT  , ,m,  , , . , . . .  * . . . .  , . . . .  _ . 
minister and more lately •provincial Liberal Chratlen and Sa.skalcne~/.an .A.11orney.c~el~.ral line up with Ontario, therefor.e, !n suPport ot.a compet i t i ve  tlmbe¢ "ridlail rouB,snoa owr: ~'.: 
leader In .  Newfoundland," Donald Campbell Roy Romanow, s neuld .talK t.O t.ne.presson~nei, r strong cenh'al gOvernment, ancl.in opposition to ~ -.m~.,~, +e~. so- ~~t l~e.~t ;  .:+~. 
Jamleson , . " behalf. The other nine; In¢lU¢llng ~.tJeO~:. 
He's re~ntly called time out in the game of Intsr.Governmental Affairs Minister Claede the resource-rich western prov!nces. . o..S.b~Secu~ ' ,~  m.-~,,~,.-.--:. 'S~re~.., ,  . , ,+ . . .  - • .. ~eml~Ixy , lO lmmmeme . . . .  . . . , ,  1.lick m : 
I a(: of two. " des of nationalism d the  forut" -azM, ~ . . . . .  : ' ~"?',~.'~_. politicshe sbeenectively playing for the past 14 Morin, lack a pulpit from which to plead their But the eg. y . .~  . . . . . . .  :_ .... . : . . • Re~le~Mmqler .,. 
years, . • +~ • . . . . .  case. Still, l~llt lclanswho have something .to :~ tK~_ dominant IdeolooY~ requires Quebec ' monrem ~'. ~ C~.,..,.so. • '. vinisuevorltm~ta,'.~ 
It s time out rather than quiNmg COLO. . say, never have any dlfficul!y finding ways to . . . . . . . .  - I a lwar  Ot ,  . t~t theproa  ~ ,  ~;,~ +~ ~,  .: ,  ,; politicians to wage lurisdlcl on .... , :~1+ . ' :  - - , , - - , .  +~'~P, I ~ .V '  I ~ . ~  
Forpoll anOonaldcomparesthe.noldlngo~, ;~,.'..,+, ..... . ., ,. ". ,::'..::i,"i ,i ,.:/.,i.::; :++~ . . -  . . . . .  + ' " s " - " "  -"+~--'-  "~--'-~ • " • " ' 
public o f f i c io  po ,deep _ , +.,-The clefor Quebecers not IE)eing a : tawa. So . . . . . . . . .  " " + ,  • . ,  : ,  , * ,'+ , , ~ . . . .  ~ r  , . ~e  . ~ a Z ~  . " . . " " . . " ' ' f f l~ ;  rf of .sea diving. , ' : :wr, . ;  : : ,~  ; " ; '  ":+ "' " '  ' / b ieto ,, ' • ' -,~. oo ,  el'-, - spade  • . hands  Offp~'dvlncTal~i++~U,~,~S:"~/e.~. " .,mo~.,gn;,..-. . . . . . . . .  ,~, ~... . - ... . . .  . . .  ,. . :.~ 
If you  ~( f fne~p too  fas t ,  l~e .~a~+ ~I/ g " to  sa  Is  un  ecedented .  For,  Ot tawa actua l ly  d ld th!s ,  Quebecers  oi!  + mus  • - .  . . . .  . . . . • . " .:-,. thlnkof something y pr the bends. So easy does It. You nave to watch -• . 
Who/is right? mmpletely detached from it." succession of Quebec spokesmen; from Pierre • -I .. Trudeau to Claude Morin, sacl~ of them The truth, of the matter is that while ~+'+ 
What's an obviously gifted manipulator of redlating self.confidence and elegant erudition, Quebecers know what :they wsnh and seid so in :~ 
• inc lud ing  (AP) . . . .  men and public moods, in good health ana have dazzled and befuddled the rest of m while• the referendum, their 13olltldans,hl s si!ence, WASmNGION questio--, the ' latUt' . .  
spirits, his zest in life renewed by a dramatic they detk;ated the merits of and differences "Rya, n who has been conslpicuous bY Billy Car ter  tdd tedecal deve lopment  ra i ses  oew >~ 
reduction" In weight, going'to do with the re~'ot. his Iife ifheblows thewhlstleenhlmselflnwnaT be~Neen .say, "special status", "particular don t know.what they want. ,  bwmtipto~ be got U.S. ~b~m~itt l ie  preddut's,~ • - - s ta te  depar tment  cab les self.descrlbed:, arm'llmlPh,.: , 
he censiders the only game in town, politics? status", "distinctive status", and Quebec as ,a- Just what he's doing, provlnce.llke.th~others,~ "excepting in  those Read the reports of_ th~j~onstltutionai.,talks abo,t l~ldl+'~ libya Imm,.ro]e In I~ Ixolber's ~ .... 
• readwhat Alberta wants, or B.C., or his Ixot~. the lxesi~-t, ommmtLm~ : . . . .  
• Newfoundland, or Ontario; bat hardly ever what Jimmy Carter says be: ~+- White Home q)ok-em~ ' Relaxlngl um~rorrled, waiting, in comfortable ways Inwhich it is notllketheothers. , and ~;ou'll 
certainty for that juicy plun~ todrop . .  Yet, the original purpose of these con- Quebec wants. It's quite extraordinary: at the ~ We cables wtthBtlly Rty Je~ki~ said later': 
Meanwhile, anticipating the world untoldlng stitutlonai talks was to tulflll Quebec's needs., very momentwhen Engllsh-Canadlenshavegof but do~w't . reck iPvi, ii Wedmxby tlwt Pmidmt time t  him. , ' . . . .  Carte#s " est reeoiketi  b : 
ashefeelssureitwill, he'sthinkingabeuttaking Near the end of the referendum campaign, interestedinthe+constitution, r at  least ln p arts' Now tbe:j~fiee depart- Uwt the oaly etatodelmt "~:- 
a run at his memoirs. • Trudeau declared he and his 74 Quebec MPs of it like "economlc freedoms", Quebecer~; have mmtis t r~to l iodoutwbe meat tames be l~  ewt' 
would."lay our seats in the House of Commons done what we always were accused of doing .. is rl~t~ wlwt cables Bill)' ~ ~ Bi~, Cld~ : Carter bes; whether ~ are" am l ow.c lmf f i~t ion  ca l~s  '.' 
They all do that, . those  who have fed at the public trough, when they step aside - -  marly of on the line", to make certain that a No vote lapsed int0 a coma. classified and who gave Ii'om our  embe~¥ ~ 
would not be Interpr.eted by English.Canada "as them doing it on fat Canada Council grants. Whatever else we may be as a people, we them to l~m. ~ o, Bi~y Cm+~+s .. 
But looking at it realistically - -  and Don an indication everyIhl~l is fine and can remain aren't predictable. Beyond any ]epl ~ ~ to .LLI~a .... ~. 
Jamleson is nothing if he Isn't realistic - -  he's a as it Was before". " " 
tad too young to be going Into the memoirs After the refere~um, the Victor, Quebec • ' 
business, even on the basis of a generous Liberal Leader~ClaudeRyen, dec le redhe~ld  . ,  ' 
Canada CoUncil subsidy: . four the co ,  fry to mobilize support for his 
Meanwhile as he "thinks" about it, he'$ doing constltutlenal pro4posals. But he hasn't. The . . . : : :  , . .  .:.. .. . 
nothing drastic like getting right down to i t ,  for, Io~r, Preml~ Rene Leve.sque, declared that he " - . . . .  .+ +++ . ;:+'i:i:i !.. + "~ . , :: .... + , . :..~ 
as he says, he';s pretty confident lot "lining would re.examine his soverelgnty.assnclaUorp. ,~ .~ ,+. . ' " + .  : 
something up," pollcy, andcomeupwlthanewversl.on, of _Wha~ .. + -.+. i...,/.i.+';. , +"+,i . . . .  " " . . . .  +' ' + + 
That  . " someth lng"  Is anothkr  hand-~+ cked  Quebec ' :R iml ly  Wants ,  L+ th i s  t lme.  wnnm. .~on-  , -  
p lace  at' the trough. . . . . . Imleratlon.. But he ha~' t . . . : .  • :"": ' : ' 
Or, as Don Jam]eson, I nh i s  affably open and " ~ S I " , , . ' ~ ~ : ' - ' - - - %  
ho ,mst  s ty leputs  I t :  + " . ,  . . 3hepr lnc lpe l  Mctor  in  p lay ,  l s  that  s lnco  the  @p~l~P~t~ ~.  " ' • • - +. ' 
"There are royal, commissions, Ix~r¢ls, reterondum, "attitudes: +Within Quebec have "1~11~ [ '  H ~  H0 ~T'~ 
ag,:ncles ;r id things like that. ant i ,  once lot-change.. Veteran comnl~f.a.tor ~ ~/~1~ " • ; " 
Dominique Cliff wr i tes .e l  an a l te r .  ~ '  i1~ A 
around for an elder statesmen - -  or  an older . . . . . . . . . . .  
• IMEI  IEH , , -  dead" .  " " . '. • POll~flcCe~l n ~fh YereOulPrefer phrasing.It. ~ I !+ me." has wri the that  nldlonellsm, "as a concept, Is 
Which is only fair, since the .~at ivea  In an extent that Is uncanny. I:~lqHe.have swH.c ~ :: 
off politics. Specifically, thehave  switch off t more than 40 yeacr::jv~imc~ler , f i l l  ~ln ml~ ~.  " long enough to y natlonallat, collectivist politics. So nobody, not 
company at the exclusively Liberal trough, counting the smal lcore of t rde l l . .ec t .a l s  who  ~/ 
write open letters to each other !n me .imp+ .~e _ p 
That of course Is not to Include the Senate, Le Devoir, any Ioonger loves e damn a o~ . 4 
which Is taken for granted by beth p~rt lu - -  no d 
matter what duratlon thelr terms of offlc~. , - -  .as distinctions between "special status eno 
the ultimate in green pastures for tlreo ola pols. ',~istrlncflve status". 
In this manner It becomes a sort of .gentee l  At the ~mr,  t!me, Quebec':, mood has gone 
retirement club where crass partisan politics as conservative, in the w~y the+. English.Canada's i 
practised In the uncivilized Commons are never wM until about mld. l~9 when we got a 
allowed to intrude. ' government (Joe Clerk's) that actually tried to . 
So commission, board, agency, or some ~ , ' ' ) 
of "that sort of stuff," as Don JamleSon so aptly 
• scribes it, obviously Is In the political cards WELCOME 
for h im.  LETTERS " "  
+,o ,o .oo .o ,  w .  o ,  .,,. i 
chell Sharp, Ben Benson and a dozen othl~' The Herald welcomes its readers conlmen'ts. • . 
Ubera I ancients who went to their rew~rd from All letters to the editor Of I~eneral public +int~e+st 
• L . . - ' - I ,u~ , , ,~1 s . , i  t r i l l  n rnmm~nt lno  the  , ,ml~,nr in tmtW~do.  however ,+re la in iher . i~  ht  11 ~"  " " ~1" ' " +~ 
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(~)  "There isn't.m41, ch f~ i  * MePha - r i l l  and his  staff  a re :  
the~ e~ew of a dee ls~ean i l . '  .~  to: oblige.. - 
~ ~ do.  ~ l~.  g their . "Oh; they!v0., get . to  hav  e 
off  hoiirs31iit ~t  - - :  and. the thd i r  popc0rn : " f01 ; ' : , the  
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ch le iS ieWardof , the0cean movie,"  McPb .~sa , ;  "~" I I I I i l  I l l _ i I  
Botmty.makea4mrehi| i  mell ' "FoOd 'ti!km' an".d" ~peclal " I 
arek¢lltileeupled. "- , impor tance-when .youlre Ira:! i ' I  I I  I . • I  
:The,b..'li0un~,,w~h. ;, ck o.i'i~.n.h--. "ey I .  :~. 'The' ' n Le&rning Inst i tute of .Br i t ishC0.!Umbla o .e l~you a c f ,,a I 
: . . . . .  Ope . .  ' . . . . .  " ' 10 u"neverthou t ouwouldha~et imefo~study '  S~L~eltailn'thIsliadlII&getvm'Y:f!i=Y'/butw*~'t° ! '  oucan  e t thath i  scho01d ip  mayo . ghy ,  . . . . .  .. . . . .  . the~l,t;eoa~tof:Vane0uyer::-lte~li~'.itlhe~T.heL: . . Nowy , g .  . gh  . . . .  . - . ' u rwho le  
Island i~a  refit,:cardesa big" exc i tement .  toddy ,  t s .  ) for that  Un ivers i~ Degree  or  take up  a-vocatio_n~_ program t~. tcou ld  ~ g e  yo  . . _ ,  
a~w: ' , ,  who .work - , l i -hour '  gett ing",  the'. , ice Cream.  i • future. The~ I -e~S ~. tu te  offers over::~0.tully~te.d,:~t,~Y°L~n~ j I 
6hifts'arotmd .the..dock" on maehine fix~L It's been out  
nee'm0tth"touimof.duty... : "  of operation fo  r' three. ' ' " " " ; ' " " " - ' ,V~' O'ChaN OUlTmu5 tU. vvluxux~;' . ,~dl-~..  • I startedm~tnow.Best0ta~y0uwon'.tna ~ t .  , gey  ty , : - , . , '~ . .~ , , . .  I :=i= I" : "':: * : " ' "  " w n  ace"  " - ' -.',,. ,-~., ',, ," . ,*i~a~ Institute, y0u.study at home. at youro  p . . ,  .'.r. " . . . .  i ' . ' i '  Ii i l l "  1 '< , i ' '  I "  I 
..=~7®, =c~,-'=~cs;,..~=~:ws:.,=; ~.. " ~ :." llito~s~available t6~help.y0u with y0ui studies viatoll-free telep, H0'.~',L'l!,~.regmn~ of. I 
- -  :-": : "" -= ~;=; - - ' - :~~i  i~ow,:bv ~ ~ : ~  app.cation fo~ ~d ~~g off~e I female..'coilt~ulanship"and' tlunlatrlde,. : ..: . . . .  I meprovmce! :xou/ .C~. l~Cr~, ,Y . ;  : ': ~ , , _ , i~  _ ,=_ , ;=2~^, , .  " - ,  - . : ' .  - .  . .  i 
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whl~ would call in Israel's ndsht.end in condemimtion I Learn how toachieve a'balance between'concern Study and use  e lec t¢on i (~ devices whicll collect 
ambasseder to Egypt .and of the Israeli move. for people and concem for work output hrough and displ~ty data on mo/i6n; ligl~t, temperature, Leant how the metric system works and how to 
. . . - use it in commerce, industry and the professions. 
: . ects  i • i lUSM I I  . ., study and special proj ' . - "! ! .pressure etc.. . .  - " 1(11'12 II0 MATH 040 
~ " : " i I 1Accoun i ing l  . '  . ' $58 . . . ' ._  " ,'. . . . .  --"-2-:'i " " ' $~S i l P lannh l ) l~ 'Ur~ l i iFel l  l ' ' i  =' I  
• Th is  in t roductory .  " g~ . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . .  i t ,  ~r ih ,  c lear ly  an(  ' ect ive lv  fo r  I ,eam about  new work  methods ,  new kntds  o f  ,. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  d ell; _ BCRIC. earnings ,<<o, , , , ,  courseempna-,,wrment~ommum----- , - - -  • . 
s i~sthe  racticalapplicationolaccountlngsimls up=, . . . ,  ,.r . , " , , . : inhc  asscssvourskJllsalldsetvourgoals. I 'RF . i 'O01 
• ' " 1 ' ' eP~ s i tuat ions  , ' . i lUSM i31 bns ine ,~% Indust ry  and  the  pub l i c  ~rv ice .  I,,Nt. L 106 i . . . .  " '  ~ , ,  'O f  ' "Liz" ~" I "~:  "" .. . . to busin almost doubleT: .. .Needadv~ce?~fy~u'ren~tsumwhichc~ursest~take'~rh~wnianyc~un;esy~uca`thand~e'cal~ ,ourilearestOLl~s~:0~Ct,~tatlon't°'statl°n' I 
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~ y  ©em~abis~use  V&NCOUYER (CP) -- . . . I  I I I m , • . . . . .  " . . " • 
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. , i~ . ,~-  - " '7~rres - - -d in"  ' development aetivity d l i r in l '  I ' ' . • "  ~achmo.d omce o , ,~  Call col le~, s~uou-to-stauon,  l l iZ l  ~<m-,u-<,, -,, , ,  - ,~; . . . . .  .. . , " ~ . . . . . . . .  I 
I~trm me pen s e with Ioll with ourche  neormon yoroer to  ", " " "g " "'-e eor the second, quart  r './ 1 .RetumthisapplicationforntbeforeAugustlS, t98°0a  g '  Y-  " q . f : • INS lWl J l l  = 
pefim mat y~me, , ,~ . .wn l reubeh lgmade ingsa  I " ' l .  OI~.NLE^RNINGINSrolrI~BOX94OOOoRICtIMOND'B'~ V6Y2A2 . • .. _ - - -  _ . . . _  
• alton earnea i~.t:m.=) and 0ii activities and dub- 1 / - - -  i =mmm / I 1 1 1 I 1 1 pot , . on  ~ " : . ' i i i m u s m m m J ~  
on revenues of 184 i effort bet ex I I I I I • • . . . .  "' stantlal  riB ion: :. I I I I I _ __  _ __  
Cempeny weside0tDavld pended in the pursultof g- " ' .  . . . .  " , 
Helliweli said nqt ee'ndnp te rm investment  ' . . .  ~ . . . .  ' _ . .  ~ . .  - - . . I . _  amm~ A l  l 
thi ,  year were . t l .S  mi l l i on . .  Earn inp  f rom forest  . , '  " ; I  ~ ~ l ~  l P I l m ~ = l ~  ~ l ~ r ~ - I ~ l  ~ f ~ l i ~  ~ i  X foi". the titbit sb(i months of pemIIIIliti'"' • "" : ,.' " "; . t ~ L X  t J.[VIUlq'CUV V 
• , . , . 
eirninllS ol IIH.S mfilion, d@reseed lumber and  
dollars on revenum ol t ls l .e  ~oed markets, be said. 
million in the first hall o( ; .~i~e ailiX!l/ation bas ~ex' 
1979, t ' ; ,  tensive h0idings,'t i i - ,ol l ,  . . . " : • - 
. He l l iwe l l  sa id  these  natural  tab.  and  fo~."  In, -  . . . . . . .  . . . 
financial results are not dustries. . , " ~. .  . . . . . .  
qo"t  ' ; i "  
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• . ' '  . + +:' e'Tieals ' laued b Roughrider's a g-O lead at the doubted . his :even!ng'.s ,, follow+i"g+~e..n~+~'s.g.a, me.'. +~eld.g~la+"~.~.¢kl++~pel~ 
By lan MacLaine as the .Eastern rel~resen- moonton Eskimos,3-0. settled Th ' P g Y . . . .  " . . . . .  " . . . . . .  interc Uan' ' ' punter tla~k lie~le ooo~e .• . . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. L . . . . . .  . produetion.--siX catches for ear ing . .  + .ep.. ,,/ . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , 
The Canadlsn'Press tative in~ the Grey CUp, the power struggle m the costly turnovers a..nd sen. hal!. . ' - + ' e . . . . .  . + ; . . 56.yardsi,glP ...... -+, ': ~',; 
John Payne looked as if looked letharglc in absorbing West by ~lling over pr e- seless pe~l!ie~ in meJ i rs t  macor!tti .k!.cke.d. the .l_~yar~-had_lle. ~b~,nnbI_~,.,' 'A t  Com'~d*~'nwe'a'Ith ..... -:,'::...~.~ .:++. ~.~/. ~:L.:~ 
• • • " haft mi hi' bve  neen even "w inn ing  43-yara l l e lO  goal.at m.uanule sever- '  mmuu.mut • _ . . . .  + ' : . . R , j ~ : '~ '  =+..J __ p : ' ; L  __ ' ,  ~ ~ i '; " " +" '~ ~ ~ ; + ~ " " ; "  * r ~ ' r  ': 
someone had just stolen his their sesond~,los~ in three viously, unbeaten Br i t ish.  , g ~ . . . . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  L_ • .~,=......a ,h~,~l~ ~his dS : .  ~tanlum In. i~oml~+..lon,, up= : Leon Br+lj~t;~ret.u~+. ~]  
bia Lions 33-21 fu r ther  .bacK . .nao  +~as~ lZ;Zl o! me z.ou_nn quun~r, o , , _z~ .. . . .  +....~_ +;== h..anl , . . . . . .  im~S'?def~ izee . .ovet  , ' i~t~r~nt l~ '59~;ar~ for o~ bubble gum.' " . ga..mes,~!r. ,.~:p, ~' ' Colum . ' • , .,. • ;'- • • . . . .  ' " ' .  ' , ' r s . : ,Esk  . . . .  .. . • • • . . . . .  e -  • . . . . . . .  . . . ,  
The Saskatche  . ' • , ~: . • • , . + . . ; • . ' ' ' • w "I m-,, , ,-~,,,ov . ' " m u,= o.~,.:w~-,,,-..,...+. But it Was a Steve Dennis L,ast~tm~i.pMopireal,  the • wan-  katchewan- -  k~cker. Bob g~vmg the R|ders a .10+14. ~. :,Berme' Ruoff,...l,at :~. . . . . .  ~,,;~,,.,;,,~;,~,j~ffeh~,~-~for.eini+ • ~, ,c~,s-n v^', ;~,+owt=. I~ 
interception:-- the seq~d of Tiger~J~ts had,the A]ouettes Hami l ton  g . be fore  Macor i t t t  rformed wdhh is  .. lead. . . ... . +.~ league-leading sooror m e . . . .  .-+=,,,=~ ++=,:-+--~-':~tur" -., - ' . . . .  ~.._u,._.. - -bx  '= 
22,393 at lv Y. . . . . .  . . . . .  '." : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  = . , "~.  ' ; •eve + rw,  • . . .. going t~'=ouBn S • the game for the Saskat- hangiqg, olf:tlle ropes:but ., ame. W nne usualcmsil~s~ten+y ' • ..... +'Marler, whewasthrbwing+, with Winqi[~g ,,Blue Bern-. l °~_r ;~+~,o~'~i~edt~ ' u ] ,e . . l o . . r~ .e : r :~: ' ; l~  
Stadmm, had all  the ea . h ~s ed three held . . . . . . .  . _ _. • • . . . .  : -. ' • Eskimos scores. : . • insas ~e.Uom attempt tchewan defensive back --  blewa)l~O;!ead~and lost 17-14 ' " r- ' " ' .... • • .' -  • m desparption.through most.. hers,,. dldn.t .get:mu~ op . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ,.,: ..... . .  . . . . .  . ,~ . . . . .  :. But e. m s . . . .  rtumt - to use,.his boot. m . . . . . . . .  . .  pa . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
marks .of.a yawner m the .goa I attep!pt s .wzthm hm ,P+~,,,= ' ,~+, r -+" - , , . - -+ , in .  the ' f i rst -hal f  because the., . ' : . -= . .  ...~z~,_L_;- ~ , ; ,~, , . -convert  h!m to+,a come that brought  a look of in a ,~a~ner~thet led  to • . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ,  .. of the fourth quarter, badthe po . y. . . • • , . . .+  . . .  , . . . _ . . . . .  
frustration to the Hamilton speeulation that a repeat ~l~l~h:~l~r~, norma 1.range -and h :da i :  ;~o".u~h • ;e  +~;nn~" m~'~"tes :~skatehewande+~.d+:dn't.-•~•i~v:;~i~l~l~".made.'U~.~"~ .~ck;.:.•,•.~:: ,+ •i-.. ~. .:! 
head coach's face. effort by Payne - -  who calls. ~er~tnsivhea~ck 
last scoring Opportunity and could predetermine his : .: 0 
assured the Beughridersof future inHami l ton . "  ~Pa~na~Bf~ru~ ~ D ~ i i h ~ t ~  5~Taayrmi~r!3:i~isi~!pii~t~s ~ ! ~  ~ ~ e  ~ ~ i  n pset 19-18. Canadian '~I do 't.think this lossWill 
Football League victory over affect Payne's' ,  status, 
the Ticats. . ' " Hamilton vice.president ~ 
it  was the Western Confer- Ralph Sazio said. "Af ter  all,. " That saddled the  Ticats.  play bf the opening half. ' .wk~. r e~. v + t+e___. . . . . .  ~ ~=" '  - r ' " r  a Silh n f rom th!~l'+d'q~i~,er+-+;i',i' } " . ' .  ' ~ was"bY [~!L~j:Hoit , : ,on ! . '. . . . . .  .. " 1..'~asKatcnewan ueep pu~u ut© , i ,  =, o~ V J )q '~ I ' . . . .  ~'I"' ' I ' :  ~'~ . . . . . . .  k ) I ' " ( b" ' " ;=,~htvarO ' m=-~S- l rnm .d 
ence club's first w in  after 1 don't, think you can say a with a 16-0 dehc=t and whi le ; . " • ' ' ' - . . . .  ~ ' ' a m ~,n.. "~ . ,~  - • + • • era • ' , . .centre sa|led over his head,. ;Dave Cutler,,:who aas • • I 
three losses while the Ticats, coach's job is shaky." Payne inserted .sopbomore The subsequent penalty defend : -- -. - -- ' • ~ ~- :-~:-,,o.--n ~-: - - - : -~c-^-dtoto~o With Paopao,. while klck~' 
who lookedso imprnss ive in  in the only other CFL ~v~a~leer  d ~arg?e~s  ~:Osl~ng~ePwlay n : ! !c i~  i ~,erH~:O:~abW~:tM~anoo~.~/;i!i w~ECn~.~l l ! s~: :~; :R~dk~ ~y:~:~:k~ckCe~ a ~oSS~el~d!ag~7:~l,.~..MVner 
pre-season that many oh- game Wednesday night, the a : + 
servers, were tabbing them Grey Cupchampion Ed- "completed. • capitalized to g"  . . , , .. ' * ' . -  " - ' . ' .  • . ' .  .~ . ~ . . , :', . : '~ '  , , .~ .~ '.= . . . : ;  . • . . . 
b lan  • 
• mark  . . . . .  '++'++ ; Whymark  on Hur le rSshoot  ks  
• a f te r  +i i ,juries heal!!:i: .... caps  w!n  Whi te  : : as 
clOser to capturing a wild. fo'rnlanceteleadVaneouver, By The canadian Press fnentand added: '?But if we':" Dedg ~'[/s S 'P / ta tesO 
By The Canadian Press 
With only six games 
remaining in the regular 
season, the 1979 North 
American Soccer League 
champion  Vancouver  
Whitecaps moved a step . spree with ~a two-gonl per- 
il - -  : :3  n - -  I I  ( :  • ' :~  I I  - -  I -  /
i I 
I LEASE THIS. ................... 
+ :a,0,0u,0., ,,. ,,,.,+,,, =0, ! 
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i i  
card playoff berth with a 3-1 14-12, to their win before 
victory over.Dallas Tornado 24,398 hometown fans. 
on Wednesday night. Whymark has scored five 
Striker.Trsvor Whymark goals in the past three 
continued his recent scoring .. games. 
,The victory gave the 
Whitecaps 119 po ints ,  putting 
Last year, Pat" ~chry 's  ~d, I gU.,~s l~,mlght,no~,he' ,: Jerr~',P,~lml used t0,k 
/'ight elbow was+dhot. Last h~re now~'. "v,;.'c-"-~:~ +'=: vfot~vardl to.~atlng.*::.1 
month, so Was : John -~;0n Juns~,Fulg ~ P i ra tos , !~aS lw ldeh  I 
Fulgbam's' right" shoulder; ~m,,the.disabled ist. On Juner|b+traded"ltt~ ~M~lly al~.., 
On ,WeduesdMy~."the~l; ,I~ ++:l~eniBojimPwl~lJflrnd.~unfP",~/8 ~, .~+' . t~_ . '  
were shoot~~ +~ +.~ ~Jude ' .0pHerzog '  i~.IJiacdd ' ~Tt'Vengt +IS +sweet,.; u m 
Zachry; cotnpletely healed him as :  the .Cardinals' longer meaningful:': 
from surgel'y last :August, ' manager. - . .~.. :. 'Tve'klad of lost trac| 
them well ahead of the two other third-place teams -- tossed his seco~dsucce~!ve '~/hi tey and claude all of that," Reuss said a~ 
Toronto Blizzard at t07 and •shutout, baffling Atlant~ on + Osteen; our pitching codch, stbpping the Pirates m 
Minnesota Kicks at 100 -- four hits as New York Mets - werevery patibnt with m , f0ur-hllter. 
• who ar~' challenging van- blanked the Braves 3-0 in saidFulgham, "This was the Phlllles 6Astroa 4 
couver for the two wild card National .League :. baseball first time all year. I 'vepit-  Rookie KelthMorelkr 
spots in the National Con- And'Fulgham, Who spe~t : Exl~s 2. " .. in the fifth.inning dell e 
fore•co. With the second- some time • in ' the/: minorS .Montreal .pinch.hitter two  "runs ' and  
"place Los Angeles Aztecs 22 ti~ed ~ '~F .~ ~@~f ive  y rnazardknew hat " hi ia " : i  ~ ~' , :  "~. I 
:,t, tlle:,y~est¢~ Diyisionpa~ wild • 
: =~r:~.l~erth emains" the only blanked the ~!an~.~.,~,~, .. -q~, :~or~.otl.~d[dl~ 'Loo~ a is~°~: .~f l~b.  
x+. ,~r~. .  4 , , , , - .~ .~ ~ ~ .. . ? '  . , .  . . . , ,  .. ne  ' . . . • . E lseWhere~;We~Io~dkY, , ' - :  the bases.'+lOadeo .In t aln~..e that pi'oduced 
" ~]~i .~ib]~ route  fo r  + the Mont rea l  Expos  / Shaded. .bat tom'  of ~the n in th  inning, pro~/ed to be the Winning z 
Whitecaps to t~lke in Cinci~mati l~eds~ '1;":~  l figured the first pitch ' . . ' 
defending their cham- AngelesMledced'~t(sb'~h was as good a pitch to hit as • Padres 5 Cubs 3 .  ~.~ 
pionship in the playoffs. Pirates 3:0 0~ ~lerr~, :Keu~' any,'"h e said, after pounding. Will!e .Montane z, nit. 
In other NASL games four-'hitt , ;~ Philadelphia Dave Torah• s~ffering over home- runs,- a game-t 
W.ndnesday, AtlantaChiefs wHYMARK... ' ...onaspree Phi l l ies~eat .Ho~Astrud leftf le lderG~rge F~tei"s shot intheflf~.inn~g.a 
edged Fort Lauderdale TREVOR _ " 6-4 and San Dieg0~Patlres head .for the winning RBI. two-run blast to  cllms 
Strikers 2-1' in overtime, 
Detro i t  Express  b lanked  + p O  R T S  B R / E F S  , : : ]  'dOwned Chieag0 Ctiba: :5"2" " WO0die F ry•an  gOt the~ three'run eighth ti~lat'~l! 
Minnesota 1-0, Rochester Zachry, who underwent ~ictorY'aft~rreplacing, Steve the Padres past the C 
Lancers dumped San Diego :, ' /  ' "s}[rgery fortthe removal of ti0gers, wKh tworunners on. ~'Ozzie smith was safe 9: 
Seekers 3:-1/ Washi~gtioa '~ ' : .  'the ulnar ~nerv.e in his right a~C~ no,~,ot/t;-in~ihe t0p-=b[ - error and~'t6~see6~lfl~, 
Diplomats" beat elbow,t6 ht.thsalt eie t •the the ninth and .keeping them Dave Winfield~s si 
• , " 2-2 tie. 
Roughnecks 5-I, Cafifornia .MONTREAI, '(CP)- l~ic a __ . . .  : - ,..~+~..~/~...:: ./. -. : ~,,)~,'+ . . Sur f  topped Ph i lade lph ia  Nattress., second choice of o~ nvae~tee~n nt te lda  meeting tss t~  ei+az]ee l i s tu  fll.tldtt, fro~u getung.heme/.. , ,  s lmppeda 
• players + .Wed- wnqay .+.+ . . . . .  " +++:~" '<""++ -- - , • :.: . +1 " 
Fury 3-1, Memphis Rogues Montreal Canadiens in the' nesday "night. that player~. Doug. Flynn's second- 
+,  o= , .  d+,,a-+o + co++ w., ,+ +,. .+e . .  =o"+ Ip fu l  ump 
He negotiated to settle ,unrest ~e  only run lie needed. In thquake t-0, andrew York signed a must•year contract, 
Cosmos tied 3.rgentine the National Hockey League 
champion River Plate 1-1 in club an.no•need Wednesday. 
an exhibition match. The 18-year-old Nattress, 
The tWO goals by  had  three goals and 21 
Why•ark, his i3th and 14111 assists in his• rookie season 
of t~e season, gave the as a defenceman with 
Whit&~aps a2-1 lead against Brantford Alexanders of the 
the lo~e Tornado goal by Ontario Hockey Association. 
Nj~go Peas. WON'T RENEGOTIATE 
Carl V~lentlne scored the LIBERTY, Me. (~,P) - -  
final W~tecap goal. Kansas = C i ty  Chiefs' 
. o 
over salary policies. Run- the eighth, the Mets got two 
ning backs Tony Reed- and runs on.Mike Jo~gensen's 
Ted McKnight and RBI single anc~ Gary .Mat- 
linebacker. Whitney Paul thews's wild throw.[r~ the 
have refused to report o~the outfield on the hit, 
National Football League Cardinals4, Glints 0 • . By The Canadian !h'ens 
team's camp unless their 'q just wi~hwe'dhadhim .Second base'~umpi re'Jim 
salaries are adjusted to all season," SL  .'..*Louis Evans'said. he' was Simply 
bring .them into lin~ with managerWhiteyHerzogsaid tryingto! heip.:~he Texas 
quarterback Tom Clements of Fulgham, • ..... runners when he ra i~ his 
and cornerback Eric Harris. Then he thought' for a ino ~'''~: band in ~w'"out" call when 
." '..~.!'. :~ Baltimore shortstop Kiko 
- Garci~snared BumpWllls's 
. , ! : .  ;.~.~" 
, .1 .  I ANN:O'UNOI-NG 
- - - - - . . - I  NEW :MOBILE HOME SALES 
q . = - f - 
Unitized Trim and ~ Tilt 
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WHAT AFFORDABLEHOUSING 
was meant to be'; • 
OUR MODEL HOME'is set up in PINE PARK .... .,,, 
• .,-o.. ~ ......... ~ ....... q I. "--':'%.,,,. 
- - . , . 
I0  I "  ~ . -~4 ~ 4"  , ~ 14" I "  ~ r 8'  ~ tO' .;1" " ~ .~d.  " l r - t -  - . . . . .  4 
~ODEL 2663L (924 sq. ft.) 
For more information contact 
PINE PARK OFFICE 3889 Mulier,Ave., Terrace 
PHONE 635-9418 +, ~" 
TERRAOE EQUIPMENT SALES LTO. 
4439 Lakelse 635-6384 
DL Number 01249A 
. . . .  uch id norm a 
• "_ , ,  , 
bases-loaded line,chive with 
one out in the sloth inning of 
their "American League 
badeball +game: Wed~sday 
: . ' lBut '  it may have worked 
to .their' de~,  ent, ~' Evans 
admitted aftox: 1he -streaking 
0t'ioles had .posted a 3-2 
... ?"It cost us the game,'.' said 
enragedTexas manage 
Pat  :Cor ra les ;  who  was  
ejected after a heated 
a~gument With Ford . .  ; • 
:~Evans .changed his "earl 
When the ball squired out of 
the diving Ga~ia s 81oye, 
but, nobody spott~l~it, n~.: 
even the other umpires, nnd: 
th~i..re~ult ~ a:,cruelal, 
dodble play th'afpreserved a 
2-2 tie.. ': ;" : " 
., El~ewhere; .oakland A's- 
. '~i:oUted Tore•toBlue Jays l l-~ 
"l.:Mini~usota Twins shaded 
NeW York Yankees 2-I, 
chicago Whim: SeX nipped 
Milwaukee i Brewers8-5, 
Call•for•is. Angels edged 
Detroit .Tigers 6,5, Boston 
, RedSox downed Kansas City 
Rbyals 7-1 and Cleveland In- 
' dians beat SeattteMariners 
~., 
A's il Blue Jays ! . 
• - :iDqve'.Langford piteh~l 
,,:~. ~ptr~ect bali for six innings 
~and ended up sattling for a 
• t~v~-hitter~as Oakland swept 
the th reqame series. ,~ 
Griffln's lead-off home i 
the seventh, his m 
homer of the season, 
up the pitching meste] 
and Doug Anlt got the 
Toronto hitwith an e 
inning Infield hit. - 
Twins' 2 Yankees l
John Castino's run-~ 
bad-hop double off Ne~ 
relief ace Rich C,~eag 
two  out.in the bottom 
lOth gave the Twin 
triumph behind Jerry 
man'.s three,hit piU 
Ken Landreaux single 
two out and Castino's 
bopped ,over* first.hal 
• Bob Watson's glow ..... 
down the right field line as 
Landreaux scored aU the 
wuyfrom first base. - q 
White Sox$ Brewers S 
Rookie Randy ,Johnson's 
pinch saerifioo.fly f Ml=owing 
Wayne :Nordhagen s run- B 
.scOring double cajped a two;  ~ , 
run Chiengo rally ~ the.* 
eighth m Ben Ogllvle s ~th 
he.me run. 
. o , . .  
i % • ; ,  
.... ~0  
Angels 6 Tiger= 5 '" ni 
• Pinch hitter Larry Horlow+ . K~O 
laced a double to snap a 3 ;3  
tie in a four-run,, eighth- ~tl, 
inning rally and Don Baylor mT 
contributed a two-run homer "" ',1 
foi~ the deciding runs. Fred nl 
patek started the comeback ~lq  
with a triple and pinch-hitte r 1151 
Rod Carew Singled to tie the ~d 
• score 3-3 before the key hits 
by Harlow and Baylor, 
Indians 5. Mariners 2 
Ross Grtmslay scattered T 
five hits and'.retirnd the last ma 
t5 batters in his first AL ~.  
complete game in almost 
three years. ~dJ 
~ 
• " b , . *  * 
.... . : .. , . :' , .' . ..... ,..~¢s~ ¢..,,, ':.~.t..,~: . ~..,,; ',': '.." ~-" : ",:;>2.'C=h'..,:~:."..:,t.:~[>~!~ .~'~:'~ / .:c ~:. ~, !~... 'Y , : _,':. ,"  ;J'~ ".'-.:<:, " " . ' , "  . ' ': : 
F 111 ': ' ~ ~ I ; i;'r+:7 , ; '  i l  , I ' ~ " : ' ;  l l . i  lld~ i i . f'~ . ; I  I " ~ " 
" ?~ ;,',',,.;:-l'-,,'" , " 
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i+ : " I " ; I . . . . . .  ++',I : : I :  . " : " + ' " " " I " . : ; .  ' ' '+  ~,I :~I "':' I , ~+;P ' ~ ' , ~ I : i' +l* i ! " "  +: : i  * ' '  [ . .  ' I,: j . . . . .  " ~ i I ' : I" i+ l  I : + . I F " + + " '++;~;++" [ " : " ~ : ; '1" '  .~ ' +*~' :~ +~#;~+'  +' t I +~ IF'+ : '+ ' "  ' '~ F i '  ~* ( i  +~+ If+ ':~$~++[.7 +':i ~++ l~ i '+  , + > " : '':+ ; ;+ +::+';Gt~, :I+ ' :  ;~ 11 m ' '+'I ~ i~  ' ~':~ :" + ' l l~ ~ " I; ' :; ' 'I" i i l?; f + ~[I; ;+y U:  I ,+1~i :  I " " I "  J "  ; 
. ' " ~: . . . . .  : .: + 'r +/+" ~ : '  i ~ i ; ' i r / I + : k i ; " #. " ~ :j "~r~ ~ +~i "~ [' i I'~1~: ¢I' d~7": I .~  "~. ~tk *i " t ' ' " * ' • r . . . . .  '' "~ • "~ . ' ;  [ ' i .  . ' ' + > i" • d' ~+~*[O '~ * , ;~IF':l ' : ' .  " " " -- I ~ "t "" F + ~ .~ :#!~ +, ~If~': ~ ~ ++ t " ~ +#'~[ ( ~T~[~..i~  
::;:.;h+,-: ++. 
[~I ;" "i ;L,J ' ~ :~-  1 
~+:,, 
+ 
Indian band Will tsEe  omtc actton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "+*~ + ' "~>' ~:r . :+. q : +" ' "~: t+ + ' ' , ',= . . . . .  , , i  . + ' +,'~,:'!c~, v+';+ ':": "' ; "*':':' • ' :, / -, • " " .4 ; . ".,'~., ' .... • . .  P~.  '~,t, ~'++ ,, ,::, . -~ :  + ' , . .  
~ , " , +.:i~' t +""+i! ~ i',Aii~+.i¢l~) us: : "+i++meni'+7 : ' f rom"  town;>., ~a ,  ~ ,.u ~ i~+ sT"  of sole+++: . lhe" to~'ii+S+,++ ;+.;mihi" m+le imd me '+ " . . . . . .  + '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " • '. , ) ;  +:'+: , • . 
" '~ ""'~:.'~,],r' ' !~ , ;~ ,  ..'* s.~,ff, ', -'" ...... "- '"" . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'~'"~ "''L r been "-+1irma nlmlness |~ wlUI In-~yabout ,.the+;::ilil P~;~ . . . .  fled. l t 'e i lo l leoo.a l l t01 ~ , " " . ~6overnment/" ,, 
' nns. r~a~' . ,  res |dents .and- Jo  g._ . ~ .,: ~..' . i  .... " - -  m . i  ~ I d k . . . .  * " 0 .  : ~ 1 " 
' ' 1 '  I r ' " II' '" I' ~" '~ :" 1"' ' ' : " . . . . .  ~i~ ed  +tefl ised Set#tee.  in tqwn o la f . :  -. ,. ," ": . . . . .  flareii :'illtO~'r,~ D~ "lade ::':""" Bui'GraniMalkln,.aneider it emdlnues io fester. • ,:~ 
~:lioi~... I~ . . : * - "  . . . . . . . . . .  : ' ' son'.;Greg, week;  a i i i I L i~ i~ li~J~0nfi".-lill l e.M<mmon ~ureh; imid. " Ma0dn mild tlliit eveli ii ;i: :+~ 
+ ,'.2,~ " '," .ma.a~elr e ra  ~A~ 
+ iy ,Th, e .Ca ia~ l~.'au , MolherT!lem...m~i.+ i .  ',o. turnl+l the l~Inesmm and>trealmemt<In; . : And,_,Meyer Sradi ° :~,II Immi"mm;  ii +:++Bill .L lliilt:wlilleUia all,--irate Is:over the Indlan+'a/erlihl and tb :: :~+:. 
~i Ot~Wa , imtate  "~e.. comments:  We.d~ +scms an..C+td, the C~t~tonho~Pl  ta i '  land 'il~ ~''.'" 
" said " " I~or  ~lil~S I~ 'n i 'aP-  : z~ l~.y  wldl~ iv ls i t J~'!+ 1 +. i loiz-b~, ~m~zu pa~t of..Itis~elatesitqminadis'":ment. . . . z~to~'e, " h~'-i~ -Meyer to"~,~P!!, i~ithe,!:..i~eBloods'l~d'~aimhecan", town i~.~m lndfmn 
. . . .  s' c la im:  already.~ .~en ,"a. big..dff;. Issue. ~,",,+;!:~ ,/:L:: ,~! <~::,':seewSY much of the anger people.settled In ,~z~.  tm 
~ted. . -prei ld.ent :of +:.l~!n',~+ el kSr, ~der ,  t~e: I :: : put.e.over the "Blood !~::/-- :,::~:: ~ :i; '+findS. it:waY,:to, the stele el are them In 10od lelth, 
" " .'~l:.don~L'.~w+a:n ,be~lf~r~....:7..!.:~ M~-z~m .fat~.: "~+.:;) : *Meanwhile, in ,the camp, 
). l~ l !y i t~ l in l~! :  ! : /M i i i l l l i i~ : . .~ l i  mmy+ i . i l . !md-daim!Prol i~t.  l i 0od~. ' i kesman B la i i  ' to Inhd,they:r,a~ Is r l~t l~ ly ' - / l e re~ ~'!,:7~+')!he amow. ~t ! ) i  t:; ' • ,  :<~ ,'.~+] p~+:. . 
]laieilu: i!!!al11~ .:~ i  ~:.01 i to . '  "..~{)',.~.+.yT.'!!leh ' ~ . i l l im.  ~ :.. - l l i a l i ! t  e and a n l lp l~e l°ian~~ + I1 ~8;0~ bsnd n l ~  id! l  pgl!.. : . l i l~ l  o l  3,.109fsi" R l l~ ' r " "h l l ' ' sa ld  : l l i i i t "  +i l ie i i iT ia ig i tha i : l id i~i ln{U~ ( : [b i l id~s  ' i r ° l i r  '°at|red:: " R e : t : ~ "  " l l tUn8 oil t.l~..:said . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the ~d,'.."'. ~ - "  ~'.-",,,,,d:,.~, .iil.~ald.i' tn  Ibis ;a i ,  Wewant tokeepl t  at  a : " ~  Y . .  • ; ' I . .represents'.SupP°~ la thedel tee O!temple anthe n lk l 'da i  sunand eel! i .  Ins_ ' . a i I l  Blood ~luinl~! to 
i 
' There  liai, '!Elan; :Un.lversLty+i: ,. We ~In$:+In ~P.ori'-,.Au . . . . . . .  ,, ..+, :+:.., ' , ~: -...~ . . . . . . . .  +~++ ....... +. B + +~.me, mw~;++...+:+.+,':+;:,+,,:.. '~':',"+L~"'' ' • ..... '+ ' '  : '  "" . . . .  '+ iiO" '~: . . . . . . .  " " '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m t l im i~p,  O~ I~, [~ I I~; - . .  ~+.  ~:~i~lllealiO+.++~ l i l l~ in~ ~li+ 'd i i  .~|;]~++~+', ,.+. , +..-el +L'| "'+~+ |OW+. !~,+,oi~,~o <W~, t l~ , ;~ : ' ,  ++ . '+:p.erma.nen.ee. . . .  _ .  , how h i  peeple kit a p leeeo l  • -,  ' • .,',, • . . . .  - ,* -  _ _ ,  + l l  , ; .  . ~ :+. - ,  :+, . I l l  ..... . ' .... ,,";,+..~-,, +', , . . . , '  ,+; .... ' -  , ,  .,' ' • od: el + + .,iiilil:i ' work, ,l+rinm~+ '. ~ .: / .  + %:- .i,. : + . . . . .  +. -, 
~i::0vm.(tkdi+7;Tor0diii ' +, • ' Haltl: ia ambn.ll "the i. a[ m I~ an!l wlU- +~+-' ~ . n i l l e  . . . . . . . . . . .  aYS purl' .~  ~+ ' s.: lle!~"~4!!"~ + w"  ~'~:" +" + m u l e t  of, . . . .  Lellillll, .,e * ~ ' ' '  . . . .  <L " ' ~ + ' "  " "  ~i" l " '~ i i l '  K i~: : i~n i l+r l  + .+.; +.L<L _:__+ ,i l id+~+--. . . . .  ---- ,  . . . . . . . . . .  '*:  +  Rome+pit,...: : . .+ , . , : : , ,  '"Me'yei"ill d . . . .  lie iS: l"  + i . . . . .  iex~l :  always oean +celtam..l. , ~ . , 0 1  .+enslon over ihin . lee ; "  :. . . . . . .  Uielr~ Inlld .lhat uie town 'e  C rdslea, +,hasbee°me :L .+.' ' " 
I '. " wrier- 'v lm'm-.-++,=" . . . . . . .  .++ " ' '.- ,' the Black!oat lan- ': ,+/:~ poorest, mtUom of  a" :  , - ": " ' "  u ' : "  " /M '  " " ' Nov.P 1. .In the t0 ,~. Ims ln . .e~.  . .  : :  . : Bill: Meyer; o • . not.yet:n+6flced:a.~ xt an by the M~tkin,'wh'cP.ftrdt:' met-  Hetm~ e .'.jreplleeiL. ~ .Wilier. Western H +~.  here. .', We7 bt~ .' our, Cml, ' our)  .mainstreet clothing store ' have by the hoyc( 
I I ,ton,, B l i t ; thai i : ;  h~tory said eeoncmie ~ea 
i l i i ,  .wli0.:~esi~ned Dolores Gran ier  ~d do{has,::our .food,.. we;-. do . and~prca!dent.of-the Card- • I~ Bloods.~ Cloise L~, .  Bloods.directin~ Uleir a~ger .many of the now;disll l~led >' guage an]! Annle Cotton, a 
l i ' ,d~ : ~ e  .' :~ ,Weetll+y . Baker , heve ,  evqr~thin$ thr.ouSIi. ~ard;. i-atoo Chamber:of Conun~, .  but agreed .the hni!~,~'~uld' .N la imt : .C~t0n  :reside!ds . Indians ~s a '~wl~ !!i~: 58-year-old feliow+pr~..est, or; 
~uv+ i ;~  . . . .  oi:t~ a++m.z to m+~, i=~i  ,+. sanctions will "be. significant if B|0ods :, and thi~ Ch0reh r~ J ~  m came to .his 'flflheP'i, afore:, translates it into En.gmm. , ~hi~O~ mcil. - .~mnd time i m~el t ln  " christ Of Latter-Day S~Inl~ :and learned tospeak some o~ i.. The Bloods are wai!.ing .for 
• :-- . +,, 40yearsaltea'+lhelrfll~i; now.......'...v'g....:;..i~..,~ .... hurt,," : :~:. .!"?. i  " ,. . ,:,':.:+'can piece to@tl~r an  ,---.-- . ,, . , :l~stRld~.,Oid0ie+Bli~ds " ; : " i f  they :~ boycott th'e':-fectlve beyeott. 1 ' " (Mormon). lheBlaek~oot;languag~,skid ~schedu]edmeethnaMonoay 
' to  t ie : / -  Mayor. Floyd Godfrey "We.  have ni i t l i ing to do the land dispute has ho~ left with Indlan Affairs Mlnister 
• + James " Cipoy,81,.  hal"  secret , ,  mnrrllllli"~+ai.. • pl im io take;'.ec0~os~Ll~,. ;commqnity':It's Iblng . But i in the air too iohg; ~ John Munro, " " 
. . . .  ~ t i  I ~ "  " "10r,".:!." racl - ,, i plied • .". " • i . -  • ~ • " . . . . . .  " " '<~"  " ~: l l ie :  +++~+ eof. .a ,.,teenagenl. " '" '"  'evenae.. , ,  >imiih+ imidMeyel ,"add!n,g.~. i~ in l l l e faee .o l  . . . .  w i thU ie lh lngbe lween ln ;  up 
~ ~ ~  ~, .  • ~,,~ ~ .p m ..-  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ++ : - -  : : :  . . . . . . . . . . .  
~ o ~ e r  to  .oqpp nell, H:Y .WI~ ~be:Waa :I  ~ " ' " : '  ~ ..... ' " :  ' '~ . . . . . .  
o~ h i  l i i i l :  movin In 15: ~ ; i '= l . iV ' '  ' ( l Y  I ~ I , " ' L : " :111 '  ' "  ' " , . . . . .  : . . . . .  : ' I ' : [ I ~ . " " I i . . . .  
' illlplyln'.movlesolthe..~usileeofllie. , . . . . . . .  L + , i  .+ .. i k ' " i i ' ' '  ~ . . . . .  ~ ; '~:  ' : '  ~ 'il~ +~: 'I . . . .  ~ i" :r" ' " i i " 
liloilmr ~:-... .... ,. . . .  +.:.,:-v."' ! : . . . .  . . . .  ..: :. . 
y~ me~o+r  ' "  +mmove+d me .m~ :: ; < ;' : '° :": 
E + % o+o,: ,=  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  : .+h~ ' , - '~C, , '  ' "  " , "  ~.. l t001:  ",.~,.. " . ' . ,  pr0eess to 'ha¼e.  the " ~, : I ,  : :d i '  ~ '~ 11'` + : " ": : l i l~ :FonMa'd l r l~ta i :  . 'mant l i te  .dec. la l~ . . . .n~ i , • , ' . . . . . . . .  ~-' - • .: ' " -  
'aetliin, filmed We~. , andvold. i t  wuOImveo [ I i  ~ + ~ _ _ _  . .  _ , ' ' ' '  :''<, ' .v ~,~." ",:, ..: . . ; ,:.,/~.- "., : . ,  I 
~y?at  an old armory about lanr months inter. I 
I [i:,r:l..naP . . . . . . .  :.: . . . .  • . ,eS  , :,., . . . .  , ~ ~ l + + / . e o . +  l l ~ ' a l ,  I~ot /~res  - -  ,. a la~moap~+ .m u.  ,: . . . . .  : '" ' " ": ' : "  " " :  " " ' ' " I " ' " :+"  ,ioffk~elorehUiLi ' , Gra~+!i, whonow~v!m.  ','- ". " ' our.llfe:int0swli~i</ / ,  .~;i::::+:ii~;::il;!~iii~:~ . ' 
,. ,=  :re,=++,+, :. I . - ,=  =,,,=m,, ,m,,, 
f i , , ' i  md. ' : '~ .+ +om~rm~:m+..om-w~/ I I ~ : ~  IL Jl I I ~ ~ ~ + . - ~ ; > ~  
~' i l ie  l l~l . . l ! i , : :  ." +"hadi~'enBiiker' .. +,m ~"°1,, i c ~ ' ~ ~ ~ : . ~ i . . d t ' A .  I |  ~ _ + U l .  ~ : \+-" : ~ andOei/' 
~! l l l .  ! t i l k ln l i l~t t~. tml ; .  hli. wan i l  -,to~ ......... . . . u l l i . l l '  . * " ' ~!  " i i l , ' t ,  "o, w "n/ ;# " ' : 
' i~'"-"~. I~  ,~..~" ~, , .+  ~',,,~.fi~,-:i.:.int' ~! !u i  ~ _ ' < " : ? - -  -_ " i l - '  . - . . . .  ' 
~~,,o=.m~+~,.+,.~..+ ~ ~=t o , - , '+ i  . . . . . .  " , , .  . i ~ _ _ . - . - . , . . . . .  -M-ON(ACO CONSTRUCTION 
Imo i the  ~md:Se~til ; .  : . • , "  . , . . , . '.* . ' 
~.::i~..:.......,,jumt.~,llll~.~lpM~/ i ' i  i.D;iiIII:MIIMES: i iH IGH:COUNTt I¥ , I  : GeneralContractor,..,,._ 
" ~ ' '~ '__  4 " r : I " " + W "  ' ~ ' - - ' ' .  4 " " i i ~ ~ ' H ' ' i "  "'jF " " i i ~ ~ "  - - ~  ': - -  i m i " i I , residenti , I  w ~,u.,nlerci'aitk L enova ti0ns 
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0o ~ll Service chlr Io M ILM on II I  N. l . l l .  d l lqN I .  Mvert l lomlmt a i  publishld sltall be llmito~l ~oeo  _~0to flIHId.n, on.rehH'rei A T:..L, 
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A p la in ts ,  I lW l I I  d l spouh pou~lN~ ~ I t• r tMg i .., (am.2-7 .10)  c le r l c~ lM) l l l tyamdbeab lo to  ' 
pr Iv I te  water  luppI len end t ran Ip lent  nur Io ry  In " work on the i r  own.  Har ley Divlldson ' 
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re fo r r ! lby  fami ly  physician, p rogram In " fo re l t  , Eox 107 , ' ~ , In  
A Iossmont  end  therapy  mnnagemont .  We need Restaurant .  Phone ~1S. Torrace,  B,C, .i ,, .~ 
Your Ad conducted Ior epe~'h, Input  f rom In foreet ld  63~" (nc. lAu)  V lG  ~ l~ . % '" 
IlmSUagO, vo lco  Gad Itut-  .woman In complo f ln I  a ... (c-4.1.Au) I t / l l  RMI0 Suzukl rnot0r ~c~# 
- -  tar.InS prob leml  • p r i :heo l  , lu rvw qumt lmna l re  to cyc le . .  In excellent 'con. 
• . thr~uI Ih  ndu l t .  Preechooi  enable u l to  h~et  the T H I  RO~AL !onk  of  dlt lon. Phone63S-SQ19. 
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C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  No .  o f  days  " ' "~;~l '~)~'w i ' t ' l ;  A - .eeemontondpbmlngfa , '  m~l  kkm.  s ,mmt l~o.  M,St  he iood  w l th tmbr l~ ~ l~r lon©o demlrable.  Chopper. Springer front.  
' P I  contl~'t I / I  c i re  itf chlklron, and hev i  a good Start l i~ I innml l le l i~ /  Hard  te l l  rear .  K ing.  
theoee l l I !b le fo r  I .o~Torm . Womn' iCeMm ' • commeneuratn  w i th  Queen seat. Rebu i l t  20wordsor  loss :  $2 per  day  . ¢htc lue  .or moneyofder to :  ta ro .  . ' ab lH~ to f led w i th  peopIo. 
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ALANON & =~,,, ,~,~ r , , , , , . ,m, , , ,  " WATCHERS . " AN I~ITMQUI  " "  i I InAL  - " "  PROTECTION . , S lumber lod l i . . Inn . . Io~. .  - ' wlU babyllt.* In m.y::~ .~a~a 
. . . . . . . . .  ,'~, • " . . . .  • - . . . . . . . . . .  • ve enm.  .home.-<. Monday  to Fr iday's:  ~..'~,f ALATEEN r " ~ • T • Meets Tuesday of  I .~0 p.m. ITION . .  e ~  Nag .. & Crisis Line for MbolMg hold every  ueelMy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ASSISTANCE COAL . . . . . . . . . .  -'-_ _=m, . ,  .. Must  d iy io l l l y .  Uplands School ..:' "tq,i~ 
MEET INGS t e Knox United msv .  r~ imnmwo ~.~gn~en ' I JCMEIT INO run  , .m ~, . , , - , .  _ moo , JTpm*,  .. • . - _ .  ,CL IN IC . . pure . . . . • 
~ y e . t  M, , , ,  Momr~t  . . .  , . .~0 . . . ,~ .  . Church .e l l ,  ~7  ~,m~ .C~ch.Umm~.~t . .  X .~ .d .P rmd,  h~C, .~,  :W.*~, IY~,"  ~ . . : . x~r ,~C~o~ ' ReG. see. leg s.pt, ~.'~:~== 
H~pl ta l  at  8 p ,m.  . rv i~ . . . . . . . . . . .  " . .  " ' • "' " "  " "  . . . . .  " IH l I l I l~C lm i i r i l~uvu ivv  . , , , v  w , ,  - - ' .  . __'u... .. Ave ,  ' " . .  . . . . . . . .  4~11Gro l lAvonue Sr .C  . . . .  ,~ .  I )k~u~m for phoneL~. /~73.  .~.-~"" " 
Lo l l  635.7153 gn  m~ . : ' ',~ . , " e~q,~u -" . . . .  B C ." Aronn ~,,~,, . ,  . . . . . . .  -.-r. (c.5-6.Jy) :.',~h "~b 
• NCHES AWAY CLUI  TERRACE . . . . . .  • . . . • , .~::~-~ ' BAHA FA ITH . I . i I I l I ' I~tor  4.30 p m. ' " I I . . . . .  nO ih  WNt  q~ntmont .  r~  Ann 635-2776 " ~ " I ' e  ' Tue l  n M. .  " . . . .  .. • V IG IM4 '. . TEP Id - - -  Km ' ' . ~0  JOHN DEERE for hlre.-~!~,~jI  . Phone a im VarY y I I  . . . .  • . ' " " ' ~ - . . . . . .  ' U ' .. ! • (C-24!-JY) 
Con l l ru~lon  ~ _ . __ .  _ _v | _~ rmef len ". ' • " , . • t .wp  m Io~:oop ,m. .  . I "SIIOe. p ru~mo,u- ;v , . ,  . .. '"' . . . . .  " . . . .  " ecap lng.  Backhoe' . .and '..7,.~=x~ t ime . Unit .  For  Info . phone. • I IOMIMAKIR  .. . , "  " . " '  "' ' . " ' "  " . . . . .  ed ' -  MATURE IXP IR IENCIO I In ~Kltlmat I~f  . • 5- ~ or&154MS.  " " ' - .: .., / ~ y  20rd Jun I  11110 i~ l .  S t lk lNR iver , -  F l t tu r  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dumptruck .  A l sob lacktop .  
fe le l~on l  632.3213 LADleS  a : The  .. ~_ . , . , .  S IR ,V /C I I  ..,,,~ Tuesday  ~ l th  Junt l  tH0 .  epo lker  . - -  JOt  Murphy , . . .  : l i b iWt  . l ~ r ~ ~ ~  N i l  •for , te .  Phone 63~- 
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• . i w g m l u  , , ,vvWw, , -~, - ,  - - . ,~  . • .~  . I • . . .  ~ |~ I l l lm l  l~ l l lVV l  m CLUI  ~ ~ .d nd 1980 ~ Inv01vla Monday-  S topMeet ln l s  I : l  • •RIVERS'  da i ly ,  l i v ing  aCt l ' v l f le i  to -. ~ ':~ .;~,es . . . .  ' . . IM  • .. 'Avenue,.-  Tw (cffn.2.7.80) ;TL I IT  
pm Lutheran Cl~rch.  i s  Monday  ovenlnE - -  ' (I~-20JY) m ..Scoff . . .~  
Wednesdays  Closed 6:30 p.m, - -  unltod Church I i  open. to  !!..he *public. '~  ! led ,  
THE SALVATION ARMY , , .yel~, .  : /M I In ly l ,~ng • Mod lngs  .8:30 pm Unltod l igament ,  K l t lmot ,  hevo mlO ' lme,  qui l ts , ichronk:Ol ly" , l l l .  Thursda: - . . ...,iy ~900.... ' " " ~ • • . ch ld re~.  o01f l l . ind : '3  . . i , , ; : . .d 
Church. T I I I~C l  " v I r lou l  v~lodProd  l~l l l -  ' ' " " Fr ldeyis: :"  .IUl~; ; -... , • _ - . • • 4711 La Ie l l l  Ave.  : . " ) r " "~ " I ' bol l '  sole On. I l l  . ' ,  Im l l l  : : ch i ld ren , , .  • : F r ldays .OpenMeet lngs l : J I  A I .COt lOL I~ I  I t~ l r I :  ~. I .m.  3 p.m . . . .  ; . . . .  • 35th Ju ly  80.,~,,o . .~; ; : . .  
pm Skesna Health Unit, ANONYMOUS Mond ly to .F rk l l y .  ' ' ' .M ILLSMEMORIAL  . ~th ' Ju ly  ,:.80. Saturaay2nd c lo th ing ,  .on"S l tu rday ,  . " ~ ~ ,  lab ia07.  1 ' " I ~ 
Kl t lmat  Gmore i  'HEEpIIl l .  &l I4111 WOMIN ' '" '.; . .' .THRiPT 'SHOP .... Augu I f l¢ I0  Gad Su.nday J rd .  Au luat  21KI f rmn.10:30, i0  i : .!  ~':, .~  ~ . . . .  " . ,  (p44-Aup ONEDUALtu ' rn teb le ,  mod~i : i -~" : t~t l  
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' ' " " ' ' ' r r ' ' " "  A ' ' ' +  A U " m A " + '= i  i ' " ' '  : '  ~ L '" " d '.. 7., : ( l i ,31 , Jy1 :  ,or  v iew at  ,.4016. Hel l lwe l l  B ,  , :~ f . . , " -  . - Guada l l t ln ra : . ; , . ; . .m,  Mex l .o~. .  | • ~ : I+ .  ,u , , / , i  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  + : 
. . / .m+m.m v -  ,~v-y . , - :~ .~,  . . . . . .  , . . . .  • . . . . . .  " : 'ASS; . .  ~ r' : " " " :': " .~ i l l i  Ol l f~!.Cl  Ke lun i , ; - :  . Once  in 'ha  ' l i fe , : ' th is :v iv!o,  < : I  ' ~  3"  i ,4 'eu~' : . : : ,n 'pep:per ,  ~ " ::~ ' : : : "  i • 
: ~ ' im.  ~, In l . . .m ln~. . . ?  a : . .  ~ : ,~: " - . '  ( I~- IAu)  .' Y i~; rac0;  ori  "14,11., h lmt i 'e i ;~  +?. h lue - l reen '  p lant  .b.ears., ::~ ~ ' '~ '~eed"  f " • "'.:~+ ' i"  
mi° r .oom. l .w lm~ver  ii'-i~ u ' - "  , . .  "! . : . .  : ~i~.; : .V lov i ln0detoAuguef  l i iK ; " ' " fn i i t  o rp /no ; ' rgsemblh / i l i / :  'Th~.~ :+ , '~n be- u led  io  ~m, , , "~ ' ,~nneru~ednx i  ' : " '  ' 
i~l.. n : .m t lvm0 area , . .+0  9v~' VANGUARD camper .3  ."1980,:: : teav in0  ' Ter race+. ,  . . .huge:plneapple.+T:hls-pma is. create'  a.  var ie ty  o f  diS- :, ,~nmmr - '  : " ' ' : 
. . . . . :  ~vulw,oas-#ouo,,~i~ " ,~'  ~i~{," way '  f r ldge ,  : Iu r :nace , , :  R~I r  s i i~ l~. / i t  0~. .  :h r~.  the  sour~e~%, '~e, . :un~"e  l i c iou i  d r inks  and  d i iKe i . :  in~ ie~"~-on  Salt' . +: ' : , '  • ' :  : : . 
SOUTH WOO_ D I~ND ' • ' . . . .  , . , , . , , , , . ,~.m~,~,:  • " : +.• ,~ . : , '  . range;  Go0dcond l f l0n ,  , : . . . i l l n6 : . : f . / i r  ; , r ioa!p f . :~  '.: t lava, r. m Lh:e':;sPi?Iv:'©a'!e,~ .' r~ i ,~entat lon  .eases  f rom" " i  elo~eP°sgarllc, eaU ~hed • ~: : " "  • " ' ". ~ . . . .  ¢'~ -~ '<' . " " • . . . . . . . . .  : " • . . . .  . '  " " ' " '~  a" • , .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' . ' " 
HeolrectlUnderghlSnewT:raner.bahlndmenagement, ParKTelo., ' . . . . .  .. THREE.wlfo Frenkll BEDROOfire., ,Pli~':~l .  + +~i .  '" P.ms"...1979... i,lc ndltlonlnU'1 ICOR~VApp co,':. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ';.etc;~Un '+SE-:-'FUI!'Y":,.rool,. ~ t  I  I r  I.~ , 11: '  I I ."~ . , . . . . .  Phone 639 .7119. / :+  . "  . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' • .;." + : . . . . . .  tlml-i~u;;:-'"+..: '",,:. ioln,-l~- i~_ Tendert.i~uo ' 3:'vlOp'm:'mus.t-~Lbe: . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  Aulus!.~tub... " le~i~°U"heon " ta~:i n 'onl..";that "ii'iSi,il~ :need" ~ .  ,M'.+. . . . . . .  ,. pore n~ -.... g~thi~"Ow": plantn . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  anditselfe estate-bottlede,~ Hacienda-bi)ttle ,of ." ' ! , : -Coinbine . "  ~ . . . .  pounds,. baY, all. ~alloPS,lng~edlente,: . . . .  ' .  ' " " , 
Y • . four lqw. n; 10! t  I!I~ ~ i f .  , ,  .0  . . . .  .i . . . . . . . . .  • ' -  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " ' b lue l igave ( the. - res l .  be ing :  mnce 18"/0, v .~. : . . . . . .  " W-.',' . . . . . . . .  . - 
Friend Grocery .  Space~ • u , . i , ,~ ,~. '  r i , ,~ i .~ .  i i~  . . . .  l i en  to  l ie  .apprec iated.  9 -FOOT h i i l lday ,  cem_~+.::,  mltfedonttlefoI1nandln~)m..-.... , ,~ ,o ,  , i ,  ~r~mel  ,92proof .Her radura 'Teqmle , "  : thorough ly ,  except  the . l~  , 
rent$7$. F l re t  m0nlh.fre~,'..:...':.~d~9"~+, ' . ' ' " ) !  : , ; . ' Y : ' '~" )<~"  . ':. Muet . te l i : : ; i l eS{  offal?.'. '635..:~:, :.~I,500 or:,h+ .~. :o f f l r .  ~..i~..no . . i l i ie l0pe. I+, i i i  ppl lo i l - . :whlch~ ... +:UollD[n,~'.~o'l;e.,.~egal~:~l~ , ~.; 'Silver, : O01d or  7" Aged, .  i s .  lops: . ,  P, l a~: .  im.a!lops., m a-  . • 
Phone~5.94T3or635.21TL  , . -,.' ' <+:'~ : r ' " ' (C~i~: / i )  V"~+39Tg;" ' ; " :'.: : " ~'. d35"7019.'."~.+:.+.. ':.::..'' "'' . . . i v l lh . .par l l cumr l i -may:ue  . . . . .  ++:~ . . . . .  : " .  , " ,  i , '  . . . . . .  _2_ .  ..... "c~e,~nieo ium-s lze howl .  rowr  • 
tc l fn .15-07-00)"  , • ' • ~( ..:..-+;; ,;.oF~::" . . . . . . . .  ~.-: .. . .  ( c ,5 .7 .Au) '  • ' ' " " . .  : . ~"."~. l l~Sdi .Aul .  '~ i lned  f rom. lhe . .D l l l rk : f  [ .  ..... • "~ " " " i I i I " i ' I ' ' ~ 1  l , *~16~iod .mlX lu~e 0vet: the.  mum . .. 
L ' " ~ ; ~ +' ' ~ " " L . ' " ~i : , " :  n " ~ ' i ~ " F ' n ' n ' n 1 " " . n " d i . n ' ~ n p " i , . i . . . .  • < + ~:~+ '+*  " . . + 
h ' "  'I' I , I : ' ' + I~ " ' I " : "~ . . . .  " . . . .  : " " I . . . . .  + " ' ' ' I ' " , ' " " " " ': . . . . .  ' ~ ; "4~' : J'' I k Mana9or lnd i i :o led io r - f rom . . i : . " : :  '~ ~ " ' : . . . . . . .  . r k +".'+i,::~/ : ' . ; , . "and  ton  fish lenUY. , .Cover .  . . 
.~,.HOUSE':IIOR:SALE by' ,  ,e+,;BEAUMONT+/327.h0.~,(•'MU$!".. SILI;:IW9"Cbavy. lhe•:Reglonal..-Manaser/,. +I: : : M I~IT IPC  , • : . - :  ',i++::+p+m,eni+~ ,.+ ~o,.. .+.~. , : 
':",i.'o~vner. : 3•: b,dreams++ up-+" 'Ba~f  o f f~+++P~i : "~:£1 imperVon: .  :-XTC;; fu l l y  mmmlry, of ~m,m l~i+ket ' I •: 7 +, • ,"+ i l l i l l ! l i l l i :  : : : :  i<+:': c l t , , , i+ i+, ,  w.,.i coo , ,  ;p ;  •: .: 
. : "  ~evs . .en¢: ,~ .  b,~Ir~.m+~ :+,,ma4~7~G+Lq. ' , ' : : : :~ : , : :~+~l i+imlwl lh:S loVe, 'oven,  P lC , , ' P rmm m,perl ,  e .C ;  I :. : : -  " ' . : : : ' .  , :  +" . : " '. -" ~L-"IR":;'P~U~, " . .~ . rveSC~l°pS° l~,8~- - l~- - ' "  ' 
• d ibWnd.e l r t . i ; In ' :par J . ly  ~.: ,  ,-+ . . . .  ':~+'~+~,:~7 '+::-'."~ "~.+..~ ,3;~V+I~+" f r ld io ,  -" C ' ru I ,+ .u l l  l i ig ,  . :  : : :::,:.." +,l:++lia...ii..,~ ^; , , , , i , .  ~ i ,~ i l , i i n l i l .  D ,  mmmber .3181~+l  ~, , , 'or  o ioo or  o.o,+on .e++-+- 
i . . . .  ' flnlelid;bawnl~i~l),:i~la.,~;;," :'-,i ' + ~+:?c+.i{+~!.'!{"~•:~.~nt;+l,,iiwlilnll,iloreo ' " - '~ l~- l~ l i l i l  o r  anY + i i i nd l i  ~'+ l-=.32-u+-uiLv-.i ~+-Y2~:;:,:'~i~":";~+~;+;;am of .tliel"~"mth . add l t iona l  ,6~,en  P~_~: . 
l ' :  ' ' '  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  r ! . 
TILITYTRAILER6x,] - . . , f J rep . l to l~mla Jage , .+r+ -~,a,, . ,: . . . .  . . . . .  ~h " . ' -cal lette and more, will not necas la r l l y  lie. K . "  • ,. '<' . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  I teen • . . . . . .  ' , ' " " . . . . . . . . .  : J OAT IUN.611,WI I I~  . . . . ,~+... . . .  . . . .  . ' ' . . . . . .  . :  : ' , ,  . . . .  ' ' ace  o f  the  Cra i lber ry  ' .and  ..,,K . , .6-8. +. - . . . .  : , Double ax le ,  h r0O iml la l l  plld~,:,,, e: - . ,  . • - Pamperedcond l i l on .  Muet  l ld ;  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . i cx )n~U.o  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  n odd  but  
b reke i  Phone. ,h l l l i ' d l le t~_P i i~ Jod  ~ . .  n l i l i -~th , ,  , , l l l , , t , ;  . . . .  l l l l en l  Call  +3 ,+,  a f te r  The  w0"rk w i l l  bll ca , l ld .  R IveP .~ Wi l l  be .  c losed  . to ,C  . .  . : • . ,  • l y . i~ l l tnga ia~i l~  l,,.- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~P  ,< ' ' , : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  h lnook  Sa lmon.  on ly  . . . .  ~ L' . That could be a . . . .  ' ;~,~,,i~t,inind WiW: to  eer ie  " 
| . . .  (c-3.3'1.Jyi::"+"%~l~. A i i_Ll0.rJ.oa aner ,S :m , ,~ ,~ ; , . .  ' ,. " . : :  .6  p.m.  . .: . , out undor  the  luperv i s lonof  -~!~'  . , ,  ~. : :. ' :  ' . . . . "  + :. , ' .  -.-_ ...,__ ' ,L.  I ~+Jth ls~surpr is ingtpr i r i t . .  . ' 
I , p .m.  635  • 6~8 "+ J ' .wy- . , , - - :  .. ~. :., , , ;  .,.., . . . .  " : " " ( c .3 -1 -Au)  lh i  B r l t l sh '  " Co lun lb l i  + ~Le , .u l i~ i , , .  These acil0nS: are,taKen - in .Tne.  in - l :  ' :  • . -  • • , . : ,  .... 
• ' " P~" " ' . .  " ii -! . . . : .*L'- ,  ++'. .". : . ' - "  ' ' ,M ln let ry  of,:Fo!3iL....m.::': , , .  ' . I te res l ro f  conservatloii.of~salmon s lack .  :.. : : i  , ~ , : 7 .  , .  - " / ,7  
' "  I I  . . . . . . . .  " ': ' :' ' ' " ~ " ' ' ~ ' ~ " "  " " • " . . . .  ' 
I n  excel lent ' - , . shape. .  4 ~ .T~' r .  ~ '  ~ ~ '  , ~ '  : I ,O ,  ;toi-ther.ln|ormation..'.contact D e ~ , r i m B n ; l  : , " : ~ -  . 
• ad, headers ,and. ,  any. . -mmlr  < ,m.  , , , , t .  . . . .  ' "  ' '!' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS'" i I~-2408 : . . : . : ,~ l i , ,  J L ' I LL IL I I I I  
: " i~mt  : : . F i ~ + ! ; ~ i ~ . : I n ; : - " : ~ '  Caneda iBr l i l th .C° lumble : :  l:qf::~ts, heriasandOceiin s 'Na Valley' ' i i -  : ' "- 
i l l l  - I¢  Sea Ray .  New . . . . . . . . .  ' f o r m ~ i o n ~ - ~ : . ~ i '  i : , ' : : : ' . " '  " "voRcE  " Inlenslve. Fore,+ -::.:.;~ : . . . I~S ,~,  ~L  ;" "-.': ::: ": + . ' : .  ~:'ITiPS TO HE i .e  :Y.OUJ 
Englne Pek; tpere  p.~.it; ~ ' - '+"~' I I  WoilKi: i i :( i  or,&15"201~::~'~ 'j:',':':~ :•:' !;: ~.::':::':+:~. ' ' . IAansgoment  . ~i:,-m.?,~ , I , '  ' "  ~:: ..... i . . . . . .  " ' " " " ' '+' ' ' " NoVe l iY 'S  +" tKe key , ' to  
t r im labs,  FWC.'• Phone vuu-+,~ : -  " " .'- "'.'Y,:+&'.(p@-i;AU)+ ? i .OW cost  " " . ~e~. , .mu,  . . ,  +: ' . . . .  : suecens.of  a lmost  any pert), .  
2704 couple would  l l ke  :So rent : : . . . i • Y I + A . ,  : 1 . i .  . i ... I I 1 Y 
' , u . tWo bedroom house  " " OVER THE PHONE ~l l l :~ , .~ i .  ', - I . , , . ,  . . ' Give .a  par ty  w i th  a gue l t .  
( 5+8  `  ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 'h i ,+  . ; : 13"  . ".+ ;" " . . " ' :"" . .. i " . . . . .  ~ . .  . , ~ , . .,w,;of, ihone i ,01omeone *~W Ir  : i' N 
. .+ ++ "& . . . . .  ~ h ~ 7 ~  L , , .0,:,-~+,,,o.,. l~ i i | , .+  +, , ,~mo+ t i . ,_ . .A . . . .Ap . '  , . , . , , - .  ." town or  on theLbloc~.~,.~e~-.~; I ~ I 
. . . . .  .,, . : . . . . . . . .  . " lu~lv' l i~ THE, LAW ~ .  ': , -ff,.a~ ~.  ~.~. - ,  .lea4, .:: .. • • . :~- ,~; . : .~ -,- 
J ohnson60hpmofor . "Fu l t - , - '~ '  .n~mu~ rml l i~s~"~,~'~. . '~ , i l lm~.~#l l~ :. '/-+/,I+"":"'.,: ' ' "  S '= . IF - . ' - -  . . . . . .  . . . .  . ctnODV, heavy  duty  RESPOHSIBLE  I ncouvoratoa 'ca l l :60T+ "7 , " : .  ' ~ :  ' :  +I ' ;  : '  : " .  . ,  : .. , .  .::, .._: +. "+, ular  or. seesonal theme;Or  " 
+ , - ,~ ,  Sacr l f l ce  a f  . coup le  iw l th  ' , ch! !dren .  :!++ • - c .... " : "  2442) . : .~  " :  . ..... : " '  . '  ' : .  : : "  - -~: . .  . . . . .  ' "~ ,+ I  ' . ' . * ' .  . . . . .  . : ,  . ; : ,  , . . - . . . -  _:  , serve someth ing  special  w l th  
~. '~  abe  Pi iOmi. i15-  • - l ook lng  fo r  3 ba l l room.  -"I96e, GMC ~#ar~: Very  good Chargex  and Maeferc i l lm,  .~ MIN i ' sTRYOF : IMor ice Rlver , , t rom : me i ;BKe  m Lamprey  the  dr l , ks ' - - f ru l t 'out  o~ ' .  
~ ' ' : L " . . l l oumsor iml le r fo i 'ent ' .a~ i=unnlng order , ' ,  cam- :  l i censed . :  , ,k::~:' . . :  .. :+'. : :;: TRANSPORTATION 'iCreokwlll be closed't0.ulmon.flshllli fro m ~, .see lonorsomegoumlet 'eee-  • + f dor  spread; i f  th  budget  
• (c ,5 -&AU)  ' l oon  as' pol is ible. P lease  per l zed  Inc lud ing  b i ld ,  " "Lega l  Help.  You :!~en I A l -  ' ~ :  ANO H IGHWAYS " I August 1st  unt i l  furth~ !lIOTICe.. : .  " penn!te .  ' 
I . . . ,  phoi le 635.11M15 a f te r  6 p .m:  cupboards ;  upr l0ht  Icebox.. , fo rd"  . . '  ,'- " / .m :L ,  I _~. '  . In i l l e l lo i l toTon i l r  " ' I ; . . '  L" ' I J ' ' i " ; ~' ~ ' '  d d ' ' ~ " . ' : ' d * I * * ' I 
~4 FT.  RUNABOUT heat, 40 . ' . . .  . . . .  (~2-1-Au l  car l  695;67~'e f~r  S p ie . :  . '  , . ' , . . . . :+ : . : i . a~n ln . lw , :w l .  ' :  • ~" ".: . . . .  ' ISubnoto:.l:+__ The l le  a t+Ions .are  taken  I n  the In- . . ~  . .. 
P hp electrl~ Sterl mo lar .  : . . _ _ , _ . : : . ' , ; , / ,~ . : :~ , ;  ' 10vlew. 12 ,200089._ ' . .  , , : , , . .~  ' :  " "TERPRISE$:  " B l lum. ln .ou l  I te res t :o f  con~rvat ion  : . + 
R ulrms .coidrole, " Sa le  WANTmU i.t!. R=ml :#_ . .~  .+ -- ' - - . '  ' 11~5,I.AUl tuu~. ,= :~m 'Su~e¢ lng lmm'  " + ' • ' " 
eq ' I w l lh  " maroom houm in , ,~ ,  " ..-. ,.<: .... : . " . LTD,  Nowbu l ld lngho I Jms ,  ' Ye l lowhesc l  ' " ' '~ .  "' . . . . .  ". 7 .  " " . "- : ,  " ' ' .. . priced $000 comp e~i . ' " . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' . ' ' . . . . . .  ' ' ' l ea  • contact  
• Phone 79&2409.  %~Icon i~er°~l .on . to ,~Yz  ~.~o cHEV '  SUB 4x4 e tc . ,  . F rom Mof lngS to  Hn .kwevN~,  ~6 ..' , i~or  .further, Informatlon p s _ 
! t~el ler  (~1 1.Au) : Reterencm.  Co l l~ ,~s :o ,  " '~" ' -~- 'do  A ' 'k"  P -g  pal,,., roo f ing~-Ph~,  one. 6 ,~ i ! I0 .  . v~ C ~ o l x . ,  ] [ lePar t l i i ent  ; o f  F la t te r ies ' :  ao~:  ~ceans .  
. . . .  ,~ ~ ' l i~a l l l l  ~ , . ,  . . o , ,~- , .  • ~'~'~ '~' ' "  " F ree  as t lma l i i ,  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 ' . . . . . .  
' " ' : ' - '  " : ' . ' : . " i .~ i0 . i~A~)  A r', rad ia l s , - i  , i ee t i , . "  . .~  . . . . .  !~.,_20.21~.jy) mdLelateCnlek..-. ] :g'71ti iers 847-2312 or  638- .  06,, ? - 
CANOE,  M id , : r l ver , .~  - . , .  . , F  ,. T re l le r !peck lge ;  Low : .  " ' .  ' ."L:  . . F  " " B l~ ldgeAppi 'onche l ,  " . I : ; : '  " "  " ' ' ' : " " $ 1" 
ploror•. Id+ft  Royah lx , ,  . '-<:.~.i: : -' '=  : '~  hi l10e.  Phoned35q4~la f lo~ ' - . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . , . : . . . .  . . . . .  . : ,  . r " : . . . . .  ' ' '~ ' : "~ ' :  ' " The . r ight  t lmo fo r  a teresa' . 
M i lo r61t~l t i t i f l t r ,6p .m. .  RESPONSIBLE  , . ' :~ l~l !  LY  . Sp ;m. , . ' . . ! , .  ~+-" ,  : , :  ' ,Sea led : .Tet~s ,  marked  .~ .  ~.~ ' ~. :, .." . . . . . . .  : " "  ' . . . .  i " r r I is  any  t ime you ' re  w! th  
, . (p$5-Au)  requ I re t ' la rge '  nome,~,~..~.~ .... i " ' : (pS;1Au)  ' ,  B l tunt lnous  . sur iucmg . . . . . . .  - ' : ' d peop le  youcare -  fo r l  ' • 
" .  ..Fie~In.+~uL~Y,riP,,J2oni,,v,-:. d " I J'l ~ . . . . . .  ' . l i t0"wHlbereoa lv~tup , to  ~ '  . . ' i . i  : . .  . . ' :  ; ' . "  "' " " ;  I 
I1 FT  R IVERBOAT w i th  o r  "~ lml :  ~wt~O' foH~r= ~ : 197,. DOOOE ].  T:xN. w l~$12 . . .  aid mare  2:00 pan+ kAl :g~t i t l~dl  ~the  . . . .  i " : . , l l l l l l i , , , , , ,  , , i i , , , . u  • i, L 'w , , ,~ . , *peml i tabOuta  •spaiklhigany bud~tre. 
• • . -u  . ' . :  " fbb l .  van  ~o . 151/ IHH s lx"year  o " " .. Thewor  .' " - " " ~ ,,, f re~hment ,  Why l io t  one  ' wHhou l l )H .P ,  Johnson le t  . (~S+31Jy ) . . - ,~mai lc  P S PB  Low. m . . . . . .  - : . i -uer le rhorm"  ye l lowhudXlghwayN+ 16 . . . .  lAG . - - - . . . -  umrnnl  + , ,  
+" :,".:: :m'.+a,..,.,,,,.++,Ao, " . .EWPMEIA F01 SITE', *'' ''" ' ' '= ' '  - + .  ttmte o f  fine ,h ies  w i thout  
the  aceompany in l  h i iher  . 
. • . • : . .  • " " 7 . .~ : .  '.< "n  " exce l lentpo~nt le l .  Phone 16end . , :upec l  " " " " ' ' . . . .  : ' I. li~ . 
• " 197ZDODGE IS Jan. .  Ca  Lop.y 962.7113 or  N3.9024, : . • lengmt'of t i  :Iol= are.40s •. I r lnP I  I lmrn R ,. con such as Champalee?  , 
and re l iever  oars .  ~e l l  - • (c .~Au)  mMret .e t  St. Cro lx .  end .~3-  " : l l . l l ! IU -M~vlbv |  w 've  i The  newest  is  Golden  
' me l ru  a t  LeedS*. " Them,  .. - ,  , .' COI I ITRUCYIOH TRAILER ,a'fllr 6. A~l.li97,: ~:'1 u " ' i Champale,  which ,  like the 
..... :::" ::::.'~ '- (~ '~)  THREe 'YEAR m.D ~0ny ' imam,  er .  In tour' lac- . (gT#.DaKcetC.Wdouhleanglotlltblelirandwlnch, Spllrkling Ext ra  'Dry  end 
10 x 40 for o f f l~ end  liinch Pink • Champalee, is a nmlt  
room.  E lech ' l c  fo rc id  a i r  MUST:SELL  1974 Ford  .~ ,  
ATTENTION TRUCKERS - l i s t ing .  P lumbing ' -  s inks : ion. Good cond i t ion .  V I ,  4 
For  sale 1978 IHC 4300 and to l ie t l ;  Cerpet t .  '~ .. Ip~d. : J l ,100  050 .  638-. 
~ac~r  w i th  1910 decap  pheue&l$2344• . .  ' " . . L 71 ' {~ es ter6  p .m.  " ' .  
l i l l y  dump ~e l le r  wHh , I~S~Aul  .'. " (c -S~Jy )  " 
lob ,  Phone  632-3102 . . . . . . .  - ' - '  ,', ~it-' wn FORD ,x  4, , Fa0  Auto  
A Iumln lum C I ty  Mote l ,  taw a~,  r "+ '  ~ ' ~  ' " '  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . .  " d , _ . ,  . . . . .  , i .~ , -  i - r  ~ ,  V i i ,  camper  +tpe¢!81, f l i t  
room 222. ; Ask ' fo r  E rn le .  ,~a , , , , ,o - - . , - - , - -  +r~' - : ' . . - ! - i . . . , . .  i , , , , i .d  v . rv ,  
' " ' " " L I l l l l l l l . l l lU ,  i v l l l i + l i .  - -~} . I .  
(c .10-1 -Au) ,  on Laze l le  Avenue. .  Car  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . , ,  
, , . . ' . -  i i+2 . . . : . -~ , . . *  ~ ~ i - . :7 '  ' ~eooconOlT iOn.  " r 'nu l l l  
• - " "  ~ pp l l~ l  WITh .  i ln l sn~o in -  . , , ,  ~ l i  . . - ' , '~ . l i  lm~l i i l l , , ' i ,  
• "Good '  C~r61r '  " =~' 'Y ' " " '~  . . . . . . . .  ' l i t l  DODGE tandem.dump . te r lo r• . .  ~ " m . . . . . . . .  ' * 
Wuck In good runpllxql , • locat ion  • .wl th  a i i lp le /  P' ' ' . '  ' " .  " - - 
• .perkiog., Conlci<¢~, ~c.  ' . . . .  . . . . .  Ip.S-6.Au) ord l r .  Phone 6Z5.7658 (c.  
ca~y~6~s~ ~0M'  . ' . .+ 
Hn44410) • : Vanc .ouver  at:  ; (61i~i i~5. .  , l i 3 ;CHEVon? l f~/a ,  ZeErxtrE:. 
1939; " " ' " ' " '  ~ ' "  " ' " '  ' 
'ctfn~-;-10) " ' Recent new pek l t  andbody  
- ' ~ 7,-:~ : : .  ' w0rk . . Low 0 f f . road  ml lee .  
mere  w l~ Kaneta  i~lpera.  "Wont, ~NO m each  s ide.  of  : 
i100,00. . f i rm;  ... Phom 6~ "each br ldg i ; . .The  work  Is , to • 
4758; - - .. aR i ly  an  aspha l t  .~ 'ncreto  
" . ( l ! lb31 . Jy !  pavement  a t  the  lwo.bPldll 
• . _ " l ibeL"  • ":: . " .  . . . .  " • 
40 lle d l recMd to  the  D I l l i eS  
H l lhWaY l  Manager ,  
M in l l t rY  ' 0!. ,T rensper te t lon  
H lghWeVl  300 . - ,  451t 
Park  Av lnue ,  T i r race , -B .C . ,  
.V8G IV4,  te lephone 638-6254. 
Tende~ Mrmi -and  Spec ia l  
P rov i i l lone ava i lab le  a t  the  
RECEIVERSHIP  
SALE  
/~itThe Rece lve ' .Menogor  o f ,  
ig Indu~rbs  L td .  ~ h lv l tes  
o f fe rs  fo r  the  fo l lew l l !g  
asters:  : .. ' - 
1. T r . ss  p rN Iwt thc0nveyor  
• 1977 9NB whee l  ~a~r  1 beverage  made f rom yeast ,  
' 1977 K inwor~ Log Truck  w l~ s lm~r  and  ~ t in . :  ba i ley  and hops.• Champ- le  
Co l~b l  '10wbed - 9 feet wlde . does not  "resemble beer o r  
; 19~. l .H .C : t rack  loader  C%V tripe Shearer.  end  bucket~i ' malt,  but  is l ight, .bubbly 
1975ilti~C Wheel 10ilder .. " • . , ,  and hM the Sparkle:of wine. • 
. . . .  i l l  l i  ~ i  Tenders  and Inqu i r ies  e re  1977 we ic lco  Ho.25 10g' grapp le  fo r  966 . .  . . "  , . 
D7 p l l~g  b lade . ' " + :. ...... . ', How much ahead o f  t ime 
• 1W7.DgKdoubleengletlltdlrtbleduand C .~eme ' allould you i nv i te  people  to  
D8 p l l lng~blede your  party? Ten days to  
D9 p i l ing  blade " ~ ., ; two.  week& but  not  more  
" TELEPHONE:  .... . then three weeks inadvance 
. . . .  : (~)5~1t l4  -: : .,, - is a good nile o f  th.umb. 
(~04)$M~"1~'"  '+':' . ~j~-rP~L-2" ITGL '~ '  
above eddrmst  , 8uiprialng ee it may semi ,  
• .Dlltrl¢tHIgilwaYl..Meneaer i~  , , .~ an eff icient air condit ioner. 
ROOM & BOARD sv i l l eb le  
fo r  e~er ly  ~r~n.  635. 
4050. 
d lys .  " "': - ':'D_:" ;" : ' 
• • (~: iq l i  . . . . . .  - ' . .  ,•c; .by prior e r rem, .om 
Ic.10.U.lU) •935 SO', I t ,  m~n,.i:, eli . . io  . i  • l i i ! " ' ' ,  , ,  vl i l ,  Mr. le t  C . lm +lta.t- 
~1),  " . :. : to i pac i  In pr ince I~ i l t Jon . .  . ,~ .  * 
" A i r  conc l t loned, ; : lpp  are to  ~ .A i i  0f f~rs and r~ lues  
i t rmt ,  l l v l t  imt ra 'n~,  i -  :, . . , : . . . .  h i r ther  In fo rmmi l in  t i l l  t l l  
y , r ;o ld :  bu l id ln i ' /~to f f  ; - ]A  _ ; ;  . . . .  ' : ;  . . . .  " d l rec~d~ Mr .  Cout l io r  N . ;  
- . i k ,+ i  " r i i r~ lm-*  ONE oap l ioOM.11ra l le r  in Mr .  P lu l :  K ieMIck a t  . th l  ' 
e t rmt  per , , , , j . . -  . . . . . . . . .  ~- - , , I ,  III > 635--1i~1 ..": " und l rno f id  Id i l r l l e ,  'i ' .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  g30-  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' "+" " S implon  i~.t.l~vi ...... ~" : " " " ' (C'-I-31.JY). l , /  O •, -  _ 
(c f fn  2 740)  " ' ' " " L " "* ' FULLY  FuRNI+SHED: I :~  ' " - ~S0S Burne~d St reet  
"' " l l iAa i l l i l P l  • A n  ~ " '  ~t  in your  ear Fan help yo  s t l tom,  tab le  j r~ . ro l lo r t~ D ied ;  Ju ly21,1RI0•.  , .. ~ ... [~UUN.~k ILL I  ~ I " save fuel .  At  40 mph and 
WAREHOUSE end  Of f i ce  $$,000" OBO. :635-7117 • '2, .5 Cedar  Ioge; . '  ,ep- ,  A t : i ,Ter r l i ce ,  B .C . - : ,  . . . . . . . .  • ' ~1. . - , , -  , + ++: " "-a~io've, open .w indows cauee 
~oacefor ren l - -downtown work. .  638,11393 . .home.  p tox im~e~l~c~l~Whlch  > (~7.3) - Jy )  " , . . . l l p l i l l i~ i  p ~ f i : i  . . . . . . . . .  ,3~-~e~car  to  burn  more  fuel 
Terrace .  pho~.;~.,.,.~i63~ " Br ian.  ' " '  .may ~ In! i lechid a f lS003 " : '  • ' • | l : lU l iWl l t l iEO De~l le~ ~ill~|)~lqdm~ltliealreondltioner. 
. . . . . . .  ' . (ct fn.22#.10) "Graham Aven~i l ,  ~Terrece,  ~ . r . , ,  _~ .~ :;. Anexper le . r i cM!C~ge! lo r ! l l  r eq.l~red.i l i f lr__~: d l l lO  as~,m~llltlr r l v~" i~ '~ - - - -~-~"  "it 
' Out .pat ient  S Im#l~ ]o  a loo~l  .:um~..,.j:.%m ~ ii.!!. p r  , - ~  "~--~7______1 
. ,~ .m . .o , .  , . .e r r . . ,  o.~, • ' , * l "k  %>~--~ , l i121  
, , • , , ' "  , • !.~ ': , ; ,  + • -,+ . .~  
• ' I I  Counmi lo r 'w l l l  requ i re  i r la lmen i ,  | ~ ' z ~  
• T l~hl l rv l tory,  program * ~ ' o ~  .' r '~  <Om~,  I . ' L l i  ~ ~  
munl tydet t l~pment lk l f l s ; : :  ' ! , ' - ,=.. .  ..,.; .: ;' _.-- _ -~:_ - - - :  
m..f , t lo . . . . : , : , .s .w. ,  B.S.,+ : .  ', o7, 
on l lder  o ther  Un lver l lW ~i l l r red .  •Wil l  C ' , . . <i: i/ can he lpvou  save fuel led  
"~-gi~ilnSocilSciehCasPhillwoyiai'Irelalld " money .  C)ne,~prieed about  
ROOMS FOR REt l l r  In 
mob l l l f  mote l  complex•  
Ner th  Ka lum Tra i le r  
CouH.  F r ldge  In each  - ram Communi ty  k i tchen  6aN SQUARE fO0"P * lmi l  " Genera l  12 x M~ mobi le  Vencduv l r ,  B.C .  home.  ':.3 bed l ;oo l l l l , i .  , ,Tel . :  U0 .S~l  
end! washroom I. Laundry  re te l l  space ,  NeCheko  laundry,  room;  p lus  10'x 2Q Te lex :  0&Ss40g 
fac i l i t ies .  22 room com.  Cenh ' l i l n  Klf lm'i l t .  Apply .  liorch2+ I n g0odt~lnd l t lon .  ' ( t i .31 - Jy )  - 
ploX, S2~-~25 per month  , Sequel '  Deve lopments  Phen iC ia -1611:  " 
: L imi ted ,  ~ Ku ldo  Bled•, 
| 
or ILS0.$d0'por wask .  Pho~ (p ,$7 .Au)  ' "" . 
(c t tn2  710 ,  . . . .  ' "BUCKLE UP (cf fn.2.710) . ", ' " " . ' ,"  . OOUBL>i . . 'WtDE .mgbl le  -. 
' 10 SQuAl l  FL IT '  en .~meG~lad ie~i t fo r  EVERY 
~ ,  " ~cond f loor  • A i r , .  con-  l i e .  App I l#nc~ inc luded:  
BL ICKLE  +, ,o . . ,  et :+ .  ,hone+.+,::,  BODY < lll  
EVERY . , , i  - :  : !:,. +.:,' , ,  - ,  . " " "  
BODY , " , : • . - . . . . . . .  . • " ? . : .  - ' ;{ . ,<L ; : :~  ' . . . : , : ' . " :  " 
t l  
, < l l l !aV lq len le  i 
% ' • 
. . . . . .  - - -  ; ' : ' 7+. ' " - ' "  .. ,' .,:.. : 
- , . I  r:i l-, 
" " " +~i  ~,  ;3 - .  ~ . . . . .  
; . : t , '  +. , ,  ' , '  !~. "  i * . l l  i l l  L 
. . . . . .  # .%i .  Oil Ilt~.411 i , l  
l l l i~ . i l l  
l l per lmoa.  Appr  .op.rleto, axper lenoa . . I  l i ly the same a l  ord inary  mult i -  
fac tor : ln4h l l  ippo ln!menv. . .  
, . o 
• .  h la~ range:  S1~35.~0 - S1,~0.00 per  month .  
S led  re iumt  to:  
The Cha i rmen 
Ter race  Communi ty  
Serv icU  Soc iety  : 
8 ;3412 K lk im Street  ~ 
Ter race ,  B .C .  V IG  2N6 
~; C lo l ln9  Date :  August  6,  1910 . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
• " !z  
, - . . . . . . .  l r l  " 
, , 
I 
gladed oils ee ,  give you  up  
to 5% better ga l  milellle 
then lame of  the wntheUc= 
c la im/Th is  fue l .e f f i c ient  
o i l ,  Imper ia l  9 ,  meet l  I l l  
menufaeturerb  reqh i rement l  
end the new API 8erv to l  
ClasaifleatiOn l ip req( l i r td 
for 1980 end n lw l r  e lm, 
I t  wa le l la ted  by the  Amelia 
Reflninll Company,  wll leh 
h i s  p ioneered inno le t l6n l  in 
molar  o i l  idnee  1905.  
r ' , ,  . 
, : . ' ' '  - -  . . . . . . . . .  
. - -4 
: . . ; , ,7 . : -• . ' - -  - _ . .  - - -  . : -  . . . . . .  
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ANIMAL CRACK--"  
. i  
..i .,.y..,. 
, / • ~o 
• ' " ' ;';' " " '  ' :<" ' ~ " ' .  " : " : . , i "  ' " " '=="  
' "  ' " • " ' " "  '~  " . ,~ ;  e " • ' - - ' .  " , . . . . . . .  .' T .~ ' "  
, , _  ~ . , , ,  . . . .  <. . . . .  ~ , ,~ .~ " ' . 
.: 
• . . , . ; . ' i ,~ . -  . . , . .  , , . ,  : ! '  : .4  3 ' - ' , '  : . . .  _ : "  ' 
• " . .0 ! .~hfea~,  ]~dd l~ iV ; ]  ; I ,~WO/  
o.,~i,'~..; ., ~,= ~iii.:. :,'.~- i i~ ,  ." 
~:" . ' i  ?~s~=" , -  i=tiv~,., 
• w l~- .  '..:,~ .h..~.."fi~ .e~uo.  
i ' l~sl  . .  . . . .  :6.W0~d'wlth ~Aggr~ate  
S Weathert . -maid or hat  .IS F~-oftt .~ 
I 
,, ~ n  7 Soviet iS Heq~ 
" " , . " . :  :,... ::-......, , - . . . .   ., :c . . . .  ,. :..... : ' .. t . r~ '~, '~  :~ ' . .p~e."  :, ~I~-  
B,C . "  " .... L- • ;. : " .'": ;. :. :~-.~..;,"., ~-.; . • by  JO ,hnnyHar t . -  ,~,.~ex<..~ ,.~ xo~e~of i . s ~ e  
" ' " . . . . . . .  <""  " . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  ':; ~ ! ~ . .  , :. ' de ten~s  " .., fabde!  
,,,.f~'~ ~I"oN AW~I :~N~ ~ '' . . . . .  : ~"'~ ....... ' " "~ " .... ; "" " .... ' .... ' 
LC~.. I~I ~. .~, . . . . .  . .. , . '  ':" ' , ,  ' ' .  ... i! ~-11~.  T , , " . ,  i "  " " ! . ' [~T~%~IT~.~. , ; - : -~  lS toeeor Iee ;  : - , /he0ye  3S~T. - '  . 
S'U~asp~aled/ l l .As i~  " ' funclJ6n .,. 
r we,ght 
: ' "'~.~ . /~ i~ . i~  "~ ~ i~.Y . . . . .  .. ... . . . . .  ,~ ,  i / . . ,  ~ " : .~. 'Yourb i r thday 's  next  weak ,  : ,/<oe3emnee: ".Xvs,sOiUtlontime, SSmnn. : SSlro~der . 
" , , , , (~  ~. ) .  ; ~,~ ' ' ,' : ,r l~ai:coln: ~ ~ :  - / i - ' "  ."-~ .; " . .  .J/': ,:./":,;. , i:i ., '" D ' "  Wan..tasu~r!Nparty?,'" : "" " '~' " yOU ." :.. ~ . . - ' ,  ...,;..,.IAIGIRIAI I E IWlE iA IG IO IN I  
w.e  ..... r=R @Sprlie.", :i " 
/" . ! . . . v  . _  . ' . ;-i .. :. ;: ':i" - ' " "  '"'""'" " ' ' " " " 
( '~ . . ". , ~ : : " ;  - .i":>:.;;i:.: ' ~SS~U~g~ ~ eExc i~ 
®-- . , . .~ .  ~ ¢4 " '  . : .:. __l~l:;'-'~.'i>. :'.' -IPIEIAILIf IE IM I~IS lPWI  " toe l : '  - 
... '"" - ."'<: 33 Nur  ineT,.., ;r" " NIEIt IE [ ]  I IR P 44.Girl.ofSong 
• " : : -K~. '  :./:~'.'."-.;I'~IIAID[~I~ IR IR I I  D[ I  INIG1 i lCuek~is-  
the WIZARD OF D Parker  and .  .~ ,~. j~  .: lOlL E A i  iGIRIAiNIDISlOIN! 10Gree~;  
l IDissi i l~ - I s I ' r lU lN I  • . ' by Brant Johnny.H~ri'::, 
_ . = ~ ,  lSlOiRi'r i  I 'VlEI~IEIRIAI ' r l  @Ne~511or  ' .  
i, '3?Cat~h~:~ *- " . .  ; . :  ": " - . 41-10 
/v - ' ~  _ ~ ' I'" WHI I :~P~ C '~- ,~H,Pd  / - - ; ,~ .~_ . . _ ' \  ' :  ~ . "  ' " : ' : '  " , -~ . • . . . ,  - - , .  , .".,:,T.~ ." , .  " ,.'." '; . " .~ ,g f :  ~'. ,Amw~.r~Y~terday 'S  Ixnmde. ' 'ofWash. .50--  Yutan8 
,.~ / ~ w ~ e ~ i  ' . ' k .  ' ' J l l  A e. • -:;.-: uaa-Ne lgnDor  WOI IC  ' . . . . . . .  0,' , . 
" I I " i ~ ~  ' i ~ ~  ~ I I ' i~ Ir I~r Ai' Needs.Oancel l i ,g - ,  '. !. .,<.,.! i I r I "  " d I  '. "- : Y" >'',, ,, ;I '°, 
~ l ~ _ ~ , . , , H ,  • .-.,.ByAbigail:'VafiBUmn":..>..;:;:::~ . - . ~  , i • ' ' ' ' : '< ' ' ' :  ..... " - "  - -  
I)F:Ait A I I IWI  ~;;, llr,, ,i ,.;iUllh,~n',ilui~'i, id-{d;s Wh'o'have • I / ~  " " ~ IM ! ~ .  ~ 
1"9 ~l . ' ~  ~ ~  ~" ~'. livi~l'in d)i.h,imeTor2.).y,,ars.',i,,l~tt,f=dith,~]i,'jfis{,nextd,.ir i ; I  ' l i - - I - -  
WiiS s0hl,t(~ li ccidph,/n their Inld-2tls." lhls s l l r lng, 'my ' ~ ~ " I . I 
hushancl, who.is fluict and ,hy ,  trk~l ii i I . ,  friemily wi th  the..' F ~, .1 1 ' I I 
the AMAZING SPIDERMAN " .bY Stan Lee.and. Johh'Romit~ .,',,-,),n),n.,,'imvcry'li~'m,,,,<.k. " ; .. ' . .  ~ ! , , , : I...~(,~. d;ly.'ih!ey,,ungc, iUph, wen(awayf . rahout thn ,e  'l'-' I ;  I | I I 
hour~,,l(,avin)~ tlu,ir'di)g tlcd up in.!hcil',lia,ekyard; The dog .,r~i---~---- ' | I I -- " '1 : "  : 
v/moc-m'Tw/,,v.Aowrr/m=mou¢,¢. P~N~r~mu~p.`~s~e:.rweJ.~rm~``~n`I`~'so~w..:nmc#z`..~lh"rk~c~.""`.`.nu>;~whi(~i`w""v`~ry`~`n""yin`.~`~.`:~:~.~/ , i " 
'l/~,,,~lllV#l~6tl/M/ . . . . . . . . . .  I~'MAg~I~Ytt~RR/~' l~i~l".t~OIl~, /~-  . . . .  ,~ -- ~ ~ .' C T-~t~... 'When they roturned, m~ hush'and, ask'edthemlniceh,) ' i f  ~ " ~ J " 
~ , M ~ .  x.;_ I#e_'e_ • .lAbOUr Ix~lsao l t t l t  / . l~_ /we Nf-~P/t~1 H~e_~ THe-- r~ ~v~r ;uu . ,  they would mind not h,l(vl~lt ih~,ii"(h)gOut~ikh,:,~gilin ~i;hile / I '" I ~ 18~11~S 
I G'MATT~, gONF rr~A NOT H4WY 'LE~ HerF • L., --BECAUGE OF/ 1HOGf g l . ;O~' / I , t l~ ,  RUBY,'. ~.TJV/,¢~ RNIGHOFF' they'were 'gone b~causb, it Imrked cOhstanil'.v.' l ' l ," ~.0ung ~ " - ~ ~x 
I ~ ~ , / ~ . ~ ~  I ~ l l i ~ -  " ~- :~- IS ' l  w~, ' ro~. : 'w f~~ man, becamevery angr.v.,,d'Said)be'd;aPl)A'ecla,te it i fwe  ;l~', ' J  '~ . , ~  44 
~I' ~ ' '  " didntcutourgrassonSul)daym¢)rning.l~.im~l.ilannoycd ~ ! ~ ti~li l  ~ "- " 
him~ My husl)tind just shm)k'his bl,iill,imd'.~l,illlkl~l iiWiiy. ;l~:t"> i~": ;' i l ' .!.1~ ,.  
ii 
A few minutes h)t0r, the rll,ighl,'~r iil)em;d hi's i~{ir"ihmrs, ' l ~  B i" ".1., . 
,~ and turned the ear radio u i ) l .  full..vo!um'l,:Wi, had.ira ear - .F .  J~: I 1 . " [ " 
" spl itt ing nick i'lin¢'lq~t t'lil ~ .lii li)hluli's~ 1 hen ibl, ili,ighhi)l~ i)ii' ~ I 
the' !)ther si(h,.iiskl~l tht,m h) turn.[h(,. ~;(ilumt, down;  Si)ml. I .~ r . 1 r I ~ ~' I . : 
loud di,~h)gue W~,s i,x'chang(,l! omi'th(,yimhgcoupl(;s i0rmtd ' ~ I = ' " ", ' 1".7'. 
into th~ir, houi~.,. ~ . . '  . . .  . ' '  ...~"'. ' ' "" """. . , '  " ' " " :  ' " " , - :  CRYPID4 UIP - - - "- ! 
i " We art, all I|l'r'nid thiit they will st i irtplaying-ki~s',tr ieks ." . ' " . . . . .  
wi th  l.oud nidio's i)r m.isy, hde part i t ,s~r!mnd. ' the.~d,  We I 'X ,D 'Y  (} X HN 'A XEE  Y O O IX  G D J 
., .. - _- ._. _ - _# --- ~__ i ~ ! ~ don't want to lie forc¢~l to ket,p.odr/wirld0ws ch)se~d the~reilt' i .' { . ... ~:..'.: . , . . . . . .  
of the summtr .  V)'t hlwu always; b~en;.frk, nc [ lyw i th ,0ur ,  j , .g  L : . L :Z  i i  -O  JA  H" N D YG X . f i  Y..<. " 
• " / neighh0rs until now., What shali"wt(do~".,'- '.": ": ~,, "., : " '"~ . ... " - ~. ) ) ) " " )-~" . . . . .  - , 
,) IO( (. I,! -FOR KI I  S G,~MES • 'YeI4~'dav'- : -  " .... " " . . . . . . . . . .  ~" DOONESBURy ~' by Gar ry  1:rodeos . . . : ,  , .  ~ ,  :.: :,.., . . . . .  ..~:._._=,~.~_~:.umP,oqp.P--U~UmT~O.mSOm~T.W.SA 
/I'~#.OT~IR/NHY ~ATejTtE ~t~I/A,,IZ'YI~IA~ ~ /g~CAgTOA ,YO~Mr~,~ K/~.t~k'X J. '~qGL'~.O~ ~/~. / / L~ .--" .P~,R. _ (~'.b//X P/.~dA~d~. wire  yuur ,  ne,w;neill~l~nr,.nvout.it,d~oeiunt,,t;ha~e~t@',llo~. :~]~.,.~;~:L. : ~ . : ~ , ~ d ~  :NecpudsS .. '- ' 
f rom bad" to ~'.orse. A I )ort  th i s  mutual,  bi~d-nelghboi  • ; ,~  ~ Im a ~Imnlb m,~,~hm,.. ',~.d,~,.,..=~.,..~ L~ 
~/~B~;Y  /~y  ff'~ O~Y~'TY~I /~ M~YYA~:~! O~TD 7~ .~,~.  Z'/.L. J F,/X,B. ~ d ld~4d~IH ,~ l iev  b~, c lear ing,  the k i r  w i th  them ~" I f  m~' law ,~ ' - : :  -~,r-;--.:-,-..--,. ----,--~ --,.--~.---,,,.,.q,u~ us ;wm~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  r I o~ sO~s tar  anoth~, If you thlnk that X equals O, it f~7/4Bf'~LURBY ,'~,UAY~ Z~.~AIPTHEIRB/ILII4 /Z'PH/~/~ 50VI~fUNIOH? .Nffi'~TItO~ J Z~A//~," ~L~B~/  mower  bothered  you on  Sunday  morn lngs ,  youshou ld  ~ . . . .  , .~,, . ,_  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , __  . - .  ~, 
• . . . . .  .~/u., ~..u~u~lp,out me pu~/e  ;~u~e lessors, saor[ wor l  .~0F#,~.  flTR- O~N,. ,N,4N. ~_ . .~ '~N~F.0a ,~.  / I f0CH#/0~ ~ /  . .f6UV~A?,4E;- i c '~ .  ~ ~ 7 /~F/R~r  havesa id  'so ins tead  o f  bury ing  your  anger  and  . , .~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  =.__=._ " . .  . . . .  , 
~'L .F . J6N /t~ICY? I ~ . .~-A_ /  ' IMPS.  I ~ ,==~ ' .gA~I Tt/EP.E/ . ' " ~ ~ i e t t ing i t  fester. : ' )  . , '  " ' .  ;... • . i  / '  , ~l~l,~U~,SnSll~...._eanBlveyou~lu~tolOCaUl~ 
~ X . z-'~.~ ~ / . . ' / ' We a l l  need  the  good  v0il l  o f  Our ne ighbors  - - .  ~ luuo~ Is aec0~pUMled, by  trial and error,. : 
" ' "  Y0urindmdual I )EAR'ABBY: I am a 16-year-old gir i .who knows more 
about motors than any boy my age. I was brought up nekt 
door  to my unde's  garage and I havi~always, been good at 
/taking things apart  and putting :them back:t0itether. . • 
• I never liked is  dress sp in  dresses. I am much happier in 
jeans, l'tlSink.gffls whogiggl~'0verboys ere, Silly, and I don't ~ ' " "' FORFRIDAY AUGUSTI  11180," c " 
" "~:" citre anything about hays who.are-si l ly ov~r girls, either. ;.~ ~'-i~,/~- , ' ' ' ' ,, - " : :  
" . . . . . . . . .  - -  . ' • . . '  Lotsofpt~plet,kemefor~boy~l~d~itdoesn'tbugmeabit.l '.:'~':,,~.., .. ~ . , ~ ' '  ::'~ ; 
HAGAR the  HORRIBLE .... by DIk  Browne • take' it  ! , s  i i  compKment ' .  ~ '  ' ~, i !  • ', ' ' ..-,, • g~st id~l~d~ywf l l tomor -  ~gD~PIO m,  ~hP~-~;.;-... 
. . . .  ~ - - - - ; .  i ' ' • I don tknow why I wrote, this letter. Maybe .[just wanted ~ be? To ~ out what the (Oct. 23t0Nov. 21) u .k 'd '~.- . ,v .  
| .EOI¢_ '~T  ~ '~ l l  1 Al,,,,w ~[ .[ ~ A I ~ J ~  ~ ~%/ON~ ~O OIL  ~ t°tell°,c!.mel!°, dythat~ere'!s,.0ne-!6"year'0!dgn'rlwh°never - . ' s~-Y ' " rud ' th~- : f ° . ree~t  Y° I /maybetbev ie t /mOfa- , "  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ~ .  ~ '~ '~ ' . . . ;~ ,~, . ,  ,~ ~ i vq j !  I I I  - r  . . . . .  - .  . . . .  z . . . .  ,--- .,~-.,~ l l  nan'a.., noym~nu.ana ooe~ i neea one. i s .mere . . . . . .  somemmg. ~we~tory0urblHh. . ,~ . • nagging conselellce ff yotl 
I , ,~- , ,v ,~  i~  n ;~. r  ; I A / I~ ! _hi 1M ~ ~ 1 wrong wim me: " . . . . .  . ' ' : ". ~ ~:' n~l~t  u~wk. . ,~i r  '~.~Id~l,; 
• " ~"  " • • " " DEA H . - , ' ' . .  - , '. ' "  (Mar .Z l¢oApr . l~)  14m'~. ' over t / red~.  . i . . . .= : ,  
_ c~ / .~  / !1. ~ ~ o . -~ .~_  .. .-.o ,o ' i . ,  ! . APPY :  Not  i f  you re  rea l ly  happy ,  ,.. ' , F r i~ / Ip~db lo  ~dthc] .  ,~A~I~ARIUS ' - -  .q2L:' " -  
/X .~ ' ~ ^ :11 ~ ~ , , ) . ' b "  ' ~o . ; ~ .  " . . .  ' , . . ,  . ames. Do youi" part to keep tbe , (N~v2~toDec21)  X~d~g, ' 
• • . ..... , .  ~ ce , .Thb lpn0t thet lmeto  . A lowdone notwant  .;.- 
¢ ' ~ ~ J  ~1 1 ~ ~ ~  / j~ ,~ - . _~,  DEAR ABBY: The government keeps crying about the ~d~ OI! 9o~ur WaV~ d~iM tA ln  . . . .  i s  MI~,yl . . . . . .  t~ , .  
'~ " hi h oso  S " " • . . . . . . .  ==- -  ,~7- .  " -  ' -~  a~.~, , , , . - - - .  .~osenss  : [ "~ ' -  I~ ' .  ~ ~ b A # ~  ~[ ] • ~ J l / i [ [~ .~J  ~ ~ ][]~' . : . , . .~. '~ g c I f ocml Secunty. Theso lu tmnmsoobvmus lam t~.  ' : '  . , • flohtin~ a~." l to . , ,~  . . . .  
I / I ~ / /  I ~ (~f f~) l~D ~_[ [ ~ l l - t t L ~ 0 " ~  ~ ' ~ ~  - ~ ~ *  I surprised nobody has picked up on it' '~' . . . . .  ' . : .. - . -_..-,y=-_ ~ _ . - - -  . . . . .  v. . . . . . .  
' ' ,. . .. ~ , . . .., . ~mmaremvoreaovergo lng . . . -  I o r t i~  I ' / J~  , ~Pt~/ ' J~T I~ ~I r ~ . , ~ ~  1~ ~ l ~ ~ } J ,  ~ . |  Simply do not pay Social Security to pe~ple who are rich ~!Ul tUB ~ k ~ , ~  n ,H , , t , . ,m . . . .  " - '  
[ / J k~J~F~ ~ , , - ~  i_[ ~ ~ :  -~"  ~ g l~.~l l i f l~-  ~ and do not need the money. Bi l l ions of dollars could be (&pr.30¢oMayze) - - '~  . ;,';%,--:,~_--~,:.. . ~c'  
[ A ~ l ' ~ l  r~ lk  , . , f f /~ l~r -  o...J!)_~t ~! ~ , . -  _ _ , , ~ ~  saved and nobody would be hurt. " .Y6urintuIU0ais l inbletobe ?~ec~t~t~ ln f~. . : ,  y 
- - ~. { .. ~1 --" I . -i~- _ . , • SCQTIT  IN CLAREMONT,  N,H. more ~ aeeurato than  your t _ . ' .~mJan .19) .  v t /K I I "  
• • " "' :'.. ' . " ' . / ' ' " " re t0o in8  O~-the-|ob "L~n- ' uom wor~ unct some pro- . ,  ' 
, . . . .  . ' ' ' . .  ' " ' " . . . . .  ' . ' "- blems could .k ' • . . , . - .. " " ' " - . . i . -  ' DEARSCOTrY .  Soena lSeeur J ty i saneamedf l~ Ibt ,  f l / c t s .co~dputyou lnamcod.  _ .eel) you 
.ROO,V,-.,LOA . . . . . .  ; .  
[I I1 ~'r~' , "~, . , ,  , , ,  ,ILA2.~ Ih i'TC~-.C~-~loi Iol~|i i i i i  id i IL~i / |01 whether they are  rich or. poor .  The government is  (IH~a~',21t0Ju~!e30). : '~  "~ .'AQUAJI~,IUS ' " . ~ .~"T"  
H II IXA i A0A ASiA A l l  " -q~i  I /  ; . ( (~;d~. ,C~"~/ In  n /v  | A~ ~-!. A l~  v l l  1 /1 ,  pay ing  unck the  money  thnt .w0rkers  hav, e put  in to . ,  GOW~ a l~ with others (Jal i .£0koFeb,18) "~ ' . .~L~- - - -  
p - h i  uxX0/ / / /  l0  %~ ; "<J1~: '~ '1% I t  (~i~'f~-'~-,.,. ~-  ~ |~ l  I A / ~ A / ~ t t  ~ i l l  the  sys tem o~,er  the  years .  14' the  r i ch  fo lks  want  t O n v e  nt a , may ,~ 'a  pceb lem now Both  Trave l .  may  brblg you~ . . . .  
IlI ll I/YXX XX X {X x XI |X _ J I%lXq =,n  ml ," . th:ts he,r b-s.t,e--,b t ,he, shou ld  and loved ones be headaches. • Vol hle-ehed[- .. 
.1 ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,1 . . IAAA A A~.L~, -~t~ ~ |.% t~n , t t ,~  ~\~'~" , ,~e , ,1  [~t~ t0n ~n~_ U4~,~<t-Vl no~ n~oen ie~ wnat i s  r ight fmnYthe i rs .  ~ '  : tes ty .  Be ;  carefu l  w| th  ~ schedules and allow yourse l f " -  
I l I I I ba~ peop le -  H i l l  IXXXX(FX~XX°X X] IXXXX%xx~-~~rALx t W-:  ~H~XI  HEATHCLWF ' : ; :  . : .  ' nmu~m,~. .  ,umc~entUmo:;mendsh~ve 
' ' ' " ~ ' ' : " • . : " (ume21to Ju ly=)  ~P"  (Feb 19toMar.20) X~- , .E ,  I . .D~nsstle"l~roblems con}-  ~ p m  br inssa~=;  
If ll    IL A-AX I log : I Up, bt~t '~ncernabout f lnan.  : "  
0 [~1~ . . .  , c~onL  . . . .  . . . . .  '~ ' . , ,  ..":?=~. ? . J - , . "  . "m"  a 1 " ' ' • . _. tell ~ ._  . 
. . . • . . - - ~ '  . .~-  , -  . - . . . , -  . (~~.=)d6~ vY°q; ~ .~ TO.~Y. ~ . 
. . . . .  " ' . " " ' ' ~ " ' :  \ ..... ' -  . . . . . .  I twon'ttakemU'0hf~', ,0uto e rsame,uu~ must tma m0'  : 
b l ' lU  n" . ' by  Je f f .MacNe l ly  ' ~ ~ - - . - . -  -" " -- ' ' ~  ' " MI~II~ 0 u t ' a t " ~  ~ to  one thing at whleh you wbh t0=~ 
' . ~ ' . " | ~ ) ~ " ~  ,k " ~  - -  . l a'~0[d armunents ~ ,,m..suecoed, Oflen, youumieHa~o~. " 
. , . . , . .~ .~_  . .~  _~_  . . . . . . .  ~ . = _~- -  i 1 ~ | ~ 'X ' ' '~9~?°" -~ ' J~ J  '~  " / J  I i a r~/~"n~ b- t~ l  a- more than you can hand~. '~.  - 
' " ' ~ e ~  -. • ou have leadership abllfly : 
WJ~T~_ . ~1~ ' ~. '~ INK] :  • : . " .  ,' ,- " ~.deanmakeanodg l ,  a]co, .  : 
' .  ' ' tribution in your field Do not : ,.,,~','~-. , ~,,.,~,w~ , (~' =to t = I~  . _ : 
,-,,., v,_! .!__~ _,-,-, ~ I - ~ .  ~ . .= J~ uonf i i c ts ,  could ar iae your success .Deve lop , -a  i 
' jU~f  n ~ g ~ ~  : "~ J~% ~ I bet~,en loved o.es over ~c~e~an~to~-= 
~ ~ - '  . , .  ~/?~t~ I m .oO~.A!~~,dto ~'~o world at.la~e ¥~r~::'-- 
~. ~ , oversodaUz ing .  " mideans  : '  I ~ " - - - _T  ~ I ~ .. , .~  inv . ,~  
• . . . . . .  ' ~ .  " . .  ' lawl science,.writlng, ~l~lif les : 
| "J~'~.~" '~%.  t'(.~:~ ' ~ " ~  '1 ~.m av~p ~U~.ersy ~ne= ~or yo~seu.'.e~." 
,I - . - '~" . . . '~W~ . - ~ .  ! ,~ ' .~  o. ~.~ r~.~ red,to ~: ~ves St. Lnuren~ - 
I - ,~  ~J~ . " • ,11' I Co in  eaa to romanue co~ designer; Herman Melville, : 
' . . . .  .' ~ ' , ' ' "~' " filet, k weekend 'aunt*"=- - -  n . . . . . . . . .  S,~,,,,e. , , ,~ ,~ . ,^ .,eueM~',.., ,,,e ~.-,.~,/n *~"Ce~- - ' - "  J urund~ .oV~;  and  l~'unds 
, - _ . w ,  .,rr-~. 0 .u  , . r . , . . ,  u,, . ,= m,~.  ~ , ,="-  • ~ey~ sposer. . ::: 
" : .2 .  
. . .~ i ; .~ . ' . : -~ I°~ "~.  . ~ •:. ,, , .~ .  ;~;' ~ . • 
